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SUSPENSION OF lI4BEIS OOBPCS,
For wml of something else to scold at,

the Copperheads continue their clatter
against the recent suspensionoi the JTibeas
Corpus. A little examinationof the facts
Wonld tend to moderate their frenzy Tery

much. They would discover that their
ravings about Bastilcs and Uttres <fe ticket,
and the impending destruction of per*

c sonal liberty nre sheer humbug, as the
following statements will show:

First The President suspendedthe writ
ofhabcas corpus in-pursuance ofan Act

■ of Congress,- which expressly authorizes
him todo just what he has done.

,
Second, lyjnle the Act authorizes the

suspension of the writ, it also provides the
means by which anyperson arrested, cx-

' ccpt those connected with the mihtaiy.are
granted and secured a judicial examina-
tion into the causes of their detention.
Theyare put within the complete juris-
diction of the United StatesCourts.

' Third. The Act expressly provides that
the Secretaries of "War and of State shall
■furnish to the United Slates Judges
lists of the names of all persons held as
politicalprisoners. The cases of such per-
sons shall thereupon gobetorethe Grand
Jury, and ifno indictment be foundagainst
them the Court is directed to discharge
themupon administering an oath of al-
jiegiance,orupon examination abond may

c may herequired forgoodbehaviour. If the
Secretaries fait orrefuse to furnish the list
ofnames of thoseheld in duress, any citi-
zencan, bypetition, bring the case of any
arrested person before the Court and pro-
cure his discharge.

Fourth. The intention of the Act
authorizing the suspension of the writ is,
to remove the cases of soldiers, spies, de-
serters,prisoners, and other persona held
forstrictly military offenses from the ac-
tionof the Courts. To that extent the sus-
pensionis a military necessity, to prevent
sccesh sympathizers from depleting the
army and turning rebel prisoners loose
upon the community. Before the Pres-
ident, inpursuance of the Act, suspended
the writ, the Copperheads were getting
ont writs of habeas corpus from
State Courtsand were discharging soldiers,
deserters, and spies on all conceivable
pretexts. Had not the President inter-
fered, Copperhead Judges and Seymour
demagogues would have broken up Gen.
Jlcade's army, and tilled the Eastern States
with sedition, riots and murders. The
same disloyal scenes would next have
been transferred to the TTest, producing

- desertion,bloodshed andcollisionbet preen

the mob and themilitary.
The President would not have pro-

claimed the suspension of the habeas cor-
pus but for the disloyal interference of
State Court Judges in Hew York and
Pennsylvania. It was the Copperhead
attempt to nullify the enrollment act and
defeat the draft by screening disertion
thatproduced the suspension of the writ,
and the same disloyal spirit that labored
tonullity thedraft willfully misrepresents
thetrue intentand extent ot the proclam-
ation. In otherwords, a miniwhowill de-
liberately“promote desertion from the
Union armywill also deliberatelylieabout
the effect and operation of the suspension
ol the habeas corpus. And the only class
ofpeople who are denouncingthe Presi-
dent for whathehas done,and cryingout
that “personal liberty is in danger,” are
those who encourage desertion from the
aimy, discourage enlistments, oppose the

' dralt, sjmpathisewith therebelsandhowl
for a disunionpeace.

AOCICSSFOSPISOOIJBiGEnGfT.
•. The recentreverse to the Armyof the

> Cumberland Should discourage no loyay
tn»w. The attack of the rebels failed
both in its military and political
purpose. There is nothing of dis-
aster attaching' to, it, however much
the Copperhead .press may endeavor

• toconvince the public mind that we have
; met an overwhelming defeat, and thereby

manufacture political capital out of it.
The rebels themselves, and most assuredly
theyare competent judges, in their most
glowingbulletins, hardlyclaim victory, or
even assert that any advantage theymay
jiaye obtained is likely tobe fruitfuloful-
timate benefit to them. The Richmond
Whip suppresses exultation at the thought
ofwhatremains to be done and the possi-
bility of losing all thathas been gained by
failing to complete the work. Says the
Whig': "The victory that does not dis-

perse orcaptureEosecrans’ whole armyis a
lost, opportunity. If he is permitted to
hold Chattanooga, then our victoiy will
be without profit; and we have to mourn
that so many brave men have died in
Tain. Bosecrans must notonlybe beatenin
battle, buthe must be destroyed or driven
from East Tennessee otherwise the battle
had as well notbeen fought” This is the
testimony of a prominent rebel organ,
published at the rebel capital, and un-
doubtedlyrepresenting the views and feel-
ingsof Davis and Stephens. •

The exact status of the. Army of
the' Cumberland shows very dearly
that the proposed plans of the rebels have
hotbeen executed, and also that they can-
not be executed, and that the rebel cam.
paign inNorthern Georgiais a'failure, and
the evacuation of Chattanooga, insteadof
beinga trap forour army, will very likely
catch the inventors. After thebattle of
Sunday our army fellback toa stronger
petition. The enemy’s loss was much
more severe thanourown,and thedestruc-
tionof general officers frightful. Com-
pared with first accounts of reporters wri-
ting. for Copperhead papers, our loss of
materialwas small, and the whole army,
on Monday,instead ofbeing defeated,pre-
sented anunbroken frontto the foe. The
divisionswhich had been brokenon Sun-
day, were reformed easily and placed on
theflanks, while Thomas with his lion-
hearted troops took the centre. There
were to be no more breakages there at
least OnMonday a portion of the foe
which had suffered least, made another at-
tack,and were repulsed and driven two
milea. At.night the entrenchments were
strengthened, new. lines of works were
raised,and on Tuesdaymorning theybris-
tled with thousands of bayonets. The
black murries of hundreds of cannon
frowned from theparapets, welcoming the
foetohospitablegraves. Aware that their
victory was without profit unless they
bald Chattanooga, they made a desperate
effort in that direction, and were again
repulsed with considerable less, while
our troops escaped unharmed. That
night the camp -fires of the two
armies were but a short space apart,
but since that time therebels havenot ven-
tured another attack, contenting them-
selves with ddimlshing and shelling our
worksat long range. Bosecrans is nowr fromany fear of attack in front The
reinforcements from the army of
the Potomac, comprising twocorps of old
-veterans, under Booker and Howard
and the troops from Hurlbutis command,
whohave neverJmown defeat, approach-
ingfrom the westward, must already be

. within anavailable working distance, and
will counteract any attempt of the
rebels toget in the rear ofBosecrans. "We
consider him as safe as if his troops were
inthe State of Illinois. But the rebels
will not withdraw. They must fight
Theyhave concentrated in front of Chat-
tsnoogaall their available forces, and can-notwithdraw without throwing into our-handsnot only the countrywhich sustainstheirarmyand famishes themthe materialof war,but a country into whichhas beenpouredaU the wealth of the South. Ofthe results of that fight we have no fear* The resume will show that the rebels
ihave signally failed in the objects of their
campaign, and that there is nothingshortot the interposition ofDivine Providence
which can give them any further hope of

- holding Alabama, Georgia and East Ten-nessee. Each new day increases the ccr-

tainty of victory. Tiieir military plan of
recoveringEast Tennessee lias been frus-
trated altogether. Theybrouglit to its ex-
ecution the flowerof their troops and the
aolcst of tneir generals. The political
programme, which was to play into the
hands of Ohio Copperheads and Northern
traitorsby & reverse to onr arms, thereby
seeming, as theythoughtand announced,
the election oYVflllflndijrhflTn, a week from
Tuesday, hasalso wretchedlyfailed. The
Union army of Rosecrans will be victori-
ous in the Add, and the Union men of*
Ohio will be victorious at the ballot box.
Thereis no occasion for discouragement.
Theskies look bright and the defeat ot
Braggand Yallandigham will bring to us
glorious victoij and honorable peace.

£S?~ The Bt Lotus Democrat divides
thosewho oppose the radical Unionists of
Missouri into two classes, first, conserva-
tive rebels; second, rebel ■ conservatives.
The first class are those who have served
underPrice, Quantrel or some otherrebel,and since their sneaked back home. The
other class are those, who would like to
fight for Jeff Davis, but are too cowardly.
The patronage and favor of the Federal
Government are showered upon thesecond
of these classes through the malign influ-ence of twomembers of theCabinet.

Open Treason In lowa.
A secessionflag was captured by the con-

valescent soldiers, ata Copperhead meeting,at DcdgevlHe, lowa, about a weekago. The
flog wasowned by Edward Jones andColin
Wright,ofWashingtontownship, Des Moines
county. The Copperhead company was
afraid to gointo Dodgerille with theircolors
up, so. they stopped a little ontof town and
hid it. The Copperheads of lowa arecomingontunder their true colors. How does Gen.
Tuttle like ameetingheld for him under the
auspices of a secession flag? Is heconslst-ent inhis devotion to theUnion?

Store gvtdepco or
Treason,

Ina speech at Galllpolis, Ohio, September
26th, Gem S. P. Carey mentioned a fact that
votersehonldremember, to wit; Vallandlg-
ham introduced into, the House a resolu-
tiondeclaring vacant the seatsof BlalrofMo.,
andCurtis of lowa, because they gone
Into the UnionArmy, whilehe voted against
a resolution for the.expulsion of Mr. Clark,
whohad gone into the rebel army, la what
act, since the rebellion broke out, has not
TaXlondigham proved himself tobea traitor ?

Politelt Bowed Out.—-Prince Gortscha-
koff has made a cruelly civil reply to the
latest “notes” of the greatpowers. He ex-
presses the regret of theRussian Government
that the expectationsbuilt upon the diplo-
matic discussions have notbeen fulfilled, and
that the differences of opinionhave notbeen
removed. It ispolitely intimated, therefore,
that a further prolongation of these discus-
sions is “superfluous,”and that Bosaia "as-
sumes the fullresponsibility ofheracts. In
short, wlth*a suasive manneranda courteous
wave of the Prince’s hat, the meddling sov-
cigns arebowedout.

Slaves Declared Fees nr Cuba.—Many
rebels, In orderto secure the value of their
slave property,have quietly sent theirchat-
ties to Cuba; but thisdernier resort has failed
them,as, throughthe instrumentalityof Mr.
Savage, ourable consul, many of these slaves
havebeen set free. It Is a law of Spain that
any slave brought from the continent or ad-
joining Isles becomes free the momenthe
touches the soil of Cuba. It is the same In
the case of a slave being taken from Cuba to
Spain,notwithstanding the colonialrelations.

ELEVENTH INDIANA STATE FaIR.

[From Our Special Correspondent]
Indianapolis, October, I,IBGS.

The fur drewa luge crowdyesterday. The
people came in on cars, in wagons, and on
foot, andpresentea that busy, pleasant sight
whichevery one likes to see,when industry
and ingenuityare theattractions, andappre-
ciationthe reward. It is a great treat to see
a big crowd. The variedexpression of their
laces, theirmultiform dresses, their different
peculiarities, furnish to the close observer
much offun and Interest.

Bome twenty thousand folks were in the
Fair ground yesterday. The machinery was
In operation. A busy hum of eimirtng en-
gines and murmuring voices filled the air.
Theentriesamount, so far, to three thousand.
Four thousand dollarswere taken at the gate.

The Eagle Works Company, of Chicago,
havea sugar cane min grindingsorghum,and
a steam collEvaporatormaiffag syrup. The
Evaporatoris a decided improvement, being
cheap andportable.

A drag-sawing machine, madeby Wiggins
& Chandler,Indianapolis; can be used in the
woods, and easily moved. Thecross-cut saw
eats up the logs fast, and wonld enable farm-
ers and railroad companies to saw all thewood they wanted, anywhere in thewoods.Theeawj ere, that used to pushandpull witha jerk, will be glad to use saw.Day, of Mansfield, Ohio, has one ofhisCookevaporators making molasses. If onemay judge from the excellent syrupit produ-ces, It Isa good evaporator.

Aeelf-raking reaper and mower la shownby Worden & Child, ofSpringfield, Ohio. It
isbuilt to avoid, side pressureon the team,and also secures casein turning,backing, &c,B cuts a swartbofabout five feet.

The Universal Clothes Wringer is shown
by D. H. Eeyes, ol Chicago. He Mnimnit to
be thebest. As we havehave had no expe-
rience in wringing clothes, we don’t know
about it.

One dozen catawba wine, from grapes
frown In their own vineyard, is shown by

hillp Weiss & Co., of Dearborn county,
Indiana.

Acastle of shells, magnificent in its pro-
portions and beauty, built by Mrs. Honev,
Columbus, Indiana, gracesArt Tfaii-

Snperior specimens ofcutlery are shown
by Henry Hunter, Richmond, Indiana, His
is tbe only manufacturing bouse of knives
and forks west of the Alleghenies. He hid
labored for twelve years to establish this
badness, and deserves credit.

Gloves—-evtiy varietyis shownby E. Leon-
ard, of Chicago, Illinois. It is well repre-
presented in theFair.

Telegraph, to Cedar Folia.
[From the Davenport Gazette.)

President Stimson, of the Dnbnquc andSiouxCity Ballroad Company, returned from
New York on- Tuesday last, after having
made arrangements by which the railroad is
to -be Immediately extended to lowa Falls,
and yesterday tbecontract forgrading it ana
lajing the ties for theiron was awarded to
Messrs. Magill and Denton, of Manchester.
The work is to be commenced onMonday,
the sth inst., and the first twenty-threemiles
of the contract to be finished by Dec. 15th,
and tbe entiredistance to lowa Falls, forty-
threemiles, to beready tor the iron oh thelet day of May, 1804.

Mr. Stimson has also madea contract with
the Illinois and Mississippi Telegraph Com-pany, by whichthey are to erect a telegraphlineto Cedar Falls, and have it in working
orderby the Xsth of Novembernext

This will be grand news for the people out
West. Beyona Cedar Falls, the farmers and
merchants nave beenhoping forthin consum-
mationuntil their hearts are tickwith mere
hoping,-and despair has well ulgb taken its
place. For their sake, as wellas for thesake
ol our city and tbe interests of 'Northern
lowa, we are glad that Mr. Stimson has, byhis energetic management, secured theexten-
sion ofDieroad.

Tbecitizens of the townsa’ong the line of
tbe road, especially of Independence, Man-
chester,"Waterlooand Cedar Falls, have felt
the need ot telegraphic communication with
Dnhuqne for years. Theirwantwill speedily
be satisfied, and they will be placed within
lightningreach of the rest of the world.

Messrs. Magill «fc Denton havebunt all the
road, with theexception of twentymiles, to
Cedar Falls. Their energyis sufficient guar-
antee that the work on the extension will be
done speedilyand well.
The New Fashion In England—Wo-

men as Smokers.
Thecustom of smoking by women has

lately been Introduced in England, and, ac-
cording to the Court Journal, is likely to *‘be-
come very prevalent.” That authority says :

Fashion holds such a tyrannic sway. over
society that veneed never be surprised at
seeing themost astoundingchanges of man-
ners, customs and dress brought about
through its magic influence. High waists,short waists, no waists at all, chimney-potbonnets, flatbonnets,powdered hair, dishev-elled,hair, rouge, patches, enamel, hoops,
farthingales, crinoline, high-heeled boots,
sandals,high dresses, deeodetees dresses haveallhad their day; wehave lived tosee the
time when duellistsand lour bottle men nolonger exist, and when everyman, high and
low. rich andpoor, old and young, indulges
in the German and Dulch luxuries of theshortpipe and mild Havana. But a * more
startling changeis likely ‘to come over thespirit ofonr dream;’ ladles belonging to la
creme de lacrane ot society have Introduced
cigarettes. We couldmention the names of
many of England’saristocratic daughtetswho
opfnly indulge in mQd Latakia. A clever
contemporary has alluded to ‘fist matrons;’
let us hope that unmarried ladies will be
slow to follow tbe example of those who
wouldintroduce the noxious weed into fe-
male society. Ifßelgrave ladies seal their
Upsagainstpleasant contact by such a cus-
tom,let the outercircleshold aloof; and be-
lieve not that there is aught celestial and
god-hke in entering suchunfragrant clouds.*

—A young lady from Boston—Miss Sled*
man—hasmatedquitea furore here in private
circlesby hi r Binging. She has really marked
ability that seems tobe a gift! Few prime
coddbs can equal her vocalization. All whocave hadi theprivilege tohear herare In -rap-*s her performances. She Is young,

?.
f« r̂tceD

.’ /“T.Pretty and very modest,“Q?Iroaiiyclrelei. SsmjbBurleigh cf the Boston Journal.

FROM THE ARMY OF
THE CUMBERLAND.

THE ENEMY CHECKED
ON MONDAY.

IN ATTACK UPON CHATTANOO-
GA FOILED.

Operations on the 24-th
and 25th.

THE REBIL GENERAL ADAMS APRISONER.

OUR LOSS ABOUT
13,000.

CASUALTIES IN THE 10ITH, IDOTH, 251H
ASD 19TH ILLINOIS, 9TU INDIANA,

ANT) ISTWISCONSIN. •

[From Onr Special Correspondent.]
CaATTANOOQA. Tenn., 5ept.556,18G3.

At daylight on the morning of Monday,
Sept. 21st, our entire army -was. in position
toreceive the enemy. Those of the troops
whohadbroken on Sunday had been rallied
and brought once more to the work. The
lines were formed upon the groundwhere
GeneralThomas bad made his gallant stand
on Sundayand where bis corps almost un-
assistedbad checked the furious advance ofanalmost victorious enemy. All night long
bar troops hadbeen hard at work throwing
up intrenebmentsand otherwisestrengthen-
ing their position. Gen. McCook’s corps
whichhad been terribly scatteredon the day
beforebadbeen rallied and brought Into po-
sitionon the right. Gen. Crittenden’s troops
were upon the left and also in good order,
while Thomas’ corpsofinvincibles occupied
the centre.

THE ESEMT’S ATTACK.
Dmirg the earlypart of the day, the enemy

who occupied the ground in front made nodemonstrations beyond an occasional dashupon our pickets. But at 3 o’clock P.M,
they brought theirbatteries to bear upon ourlines, andafter a heayy cannonading of nearlytwohours, moved in a solid body upon onrtroops, attempting to drive them from theground. But they were steadily met, andafter sharp work of an hour were repulsedwithconsiderable loss, onr heavy fire havingtoldfearfully upon them. Onr troops werethenadvanced, and chargingupon the enemydrove them backnearly two miles, regaining
possession of a goodportion of the field onwhich Sunday’s battle was fongbt, and en-
abling our well organized corps of ambu-lances to pick up and carry off many of the
wounded of that days fight At night theenemy making no further movements, our
forces were withdrawn to the position occu-pied by them in themorning, havlngsucceed-
ed in pushing the enemy entirely from thehills into the Chickamangavalley beyond.

THE ENEUT KEDvFOBCED.,
On thenight of the 21st, informationwasreceived here whichled to thebelief that theenemywasbeingheavily reinforcedby troopsfrom theireastern armies, and as it was notdeemedadvisable torisk anotherengagementupon the groundwhich our troopsthen occu-

pied, an order was issued by the Generalcommanding, to have the position of the en-
tire army somewhat changed, which orderwas obeyed without molestationdaring thenight, the troops being withdrawn to the
works,recently thrown up by the rebels inand around Chattanooga. This movementwas made in good orderand without noise or
confusion. I'he enemy didnot seem tohavediscoveredwhat wasgoingon, until daylight
thenext morning, by which time our forceswere strongly fortifiedwithin thelines estab-
lishedduring the night, having not only oc-
cupied the works already thrown up, but asif by magic, long lines of breastworkssuddenly appeared, behind which gleamed
thousands and tens of thousands ofbayonets,while fromabove looked forth the blackened
muzzles of hundredsofpieces of artillery. jy

TUB BEBBLS, ATTACK CHATTANOOGA,
The enemymust havediscovered our move-ment Boon after daylight on the morningof

Tuesday, the 22d, ana by 7 a.m. oar rear
guard reported them advancing rapidly over
the mountains in great force. It wasnot
longalteruntil theyappeared in Bight of our
troops,when they moved forwardwith a yell.'
It was soon evident from their manenvres
that they didnot thoroughly understand thenature of the change in the disposition of
our forces, but thought it a retreatacross the
Tennessee Biver, and. intended by filling
heavily upon ourrear to throw ourarmy into
confusion, and thus have them entirelyat a
disadvantage. Bat in tbu they weremuch
mistaken, as they soon learned to theircost.
No soonerhad they come within range .than
our artillery opened upon them, throwing
amongst them a perfect showerof shot andshell, whichalmost instantly checked their
advance. For some time they stood as ifirresolute what course to pursue, their offi-
cers gallopingaround andamongst them like
houndsat fault. But they finally turned and
movedaway, halting and stacking arms justout ofrange of our guus,.yet within plain
view of our own forces. Then folio wed a fewhours of comparative quiet, at the end of
which time therebels threw forward several
ol their batteries and opened upon oar
works, throwing shell ana solid snot with
great precision into our grounds. Of course
theirfire wasreplied to. and until dark fromour right wing and from the right ot oarcentrewas poured into them a heavy fire fromour guns. Howmuchdamagewas done them
by our artillcy is not known, thoughit is
supposed to be considerable. But theirrange being long, and our own troopswell
sheltered, theirlira had but little effect upononr lines, doingno damage whatever beyond
thewounding slightlyof two of our menwhofoolishly exposed themselves. Soon alterdark the cannonading ceased, and both ar-mies retired to rest so near each other theircamp fireswere plainly to be seen from our
lines. It was confidently expected that themorrow wonld bringwith it a most terrible
conflict, and all night heavy details were hard
at work in still further strengthening carlines of intrcnchments. r By daylight their
labors were finished, and our army quietly
lay awaitngan attack, themselveswell shelt-
ered from tbe enemy’smissiles.

from gen. mitchell’s cavalry.
On Tuesday morning, Gen. 8.8. Mitchell,who at present commands the entire cavalry

force of the department, was orderedto move
fromhis position iuMcLamore’s Cove,wherehe was then Ijing, guarding the gaps andpasses over Pigeon Mountains, and rejoin tbemain body of tbearmy at thin point. Early
in tbe dayhe moved ms commandin this di-rection, passing downLookout Valley. Themovement wasbegun nota moment too soon,
as therebels, havingpossession of the ground
In bisrear, had sent one brigadeof infantry,
two ofcavalry,and twobatteries of artilleryto cat him off He found this force posted
directlyacross his road in thevalley, and as
therewas no means of getting toChattanoogaexcept by thatroad, he determined, tocut msway through them.' At 9a. m., he drove intheir pickets, and Ina fewminutes washotly
engagedwith the main body. At one time,it seemed impossibletor him to male*his way
forward, but finally, by a desperate charge,himself and stall leading, he succeeded inbreaking their lines, and driving them. Hefollowedsome twomiles, punishing them se-
verely, and then tamed in thisdirection, arrf •

vlcg here in safetyat 4 p.m. In the fight, helost tjrenty-three menkilled, andabout forty
wounded,besides having quite a number of
horses disabled; but he succeeded In captur-
ing thirtyprisoners,'and a large number of
hones. *

-

REBEL GENERALADAMS A PRISONER.
Brigadier General Adams, of the rebel -ar-

my, was wounded on Sunday, and is now aprisoner in our hands. His wounds are intheleft arm and side, and extremelypainfoL
Gen. Adamswas made a Brigadierin the rebelarmy at an early period of the war, and hassince served in different departments of the
Southwest. Ho was last In Gen. Johnson’s
army, on the Mississippi. During the late
fight here, he commandeda division, and, on
Sunday,wasorderedto turn our left. It washere that he received his wound, and was
madea prisoner. He says the fire from onr
ranks was perfectly awful; muchheavier;he
thinks, than at either Fenyville or Stone
Biver. Otherrebel prisoners brought In say
that their loss was much heavier than our
own. This was probably owing in a great
measure to the manner In which theirarmy
wasmanaged; they sometimes moving up insolid masses, six,and even eight lines deep,
and ourartillerymowing them down bvhun-dreds. '

.

On Wednesday morubg the23d, the enemy
were still in plain sight at a distance ofaboutone and a half miles. They were moving
aroundin all directions, as thoughpreparing
fora general attack. Their trains could beseen moving amongst thpm as thoughdistrib-
uting rations or ammunition to the differenttroops during the entire day. Nothing;was
done by them in the way of fighting. Ourguns however were brought to bear uponthem, and an occasional shell sent in that di-
rection. but they made ho reply. At the
usual time In the evening, our army retiredto the trenchesto sleep, and exceptan occa-
sional shot from the pickets, they were en-
tirelyunmolested.

Thursday morningmatters in frontremain-
ed muchas they were theday before, except
that that the enemy had advanced theirleft a
short distanceand formed In line ofbattle in
tbe woodson our front Our troops waited
patiently all tbe motniogexpectinganattack,
bassoon after noon the rebels not movingup,
it was determinedto send out a forceto make
a reconnolssance, accordingly three brigades
were cent forward. They soon ran into theenemy, in heavy force, in the edge of a
patch of timber, two miles fromour lines.
They drove .the enemy’s pickets in, when,
finding the force opposed to them toostrong, they withdrew to the works,
after which our artilleiy shelled
thegwoods for nearlyan hour, driving the en-emyfrom it. At dark the firing ceased, and
allwas quiet until about 10 o’clock p. m.,when the enemymade a dashupon our pick-ets. drivingthemin, but they were immedi-
ately reinforced and again sent forward, and
in turn drove therebels fornearly twohours,ihe firingwhs hot andheavy, and quitea num-
ber were killed and wounded on both sides,
but at midnightall was once more quiet, as
it nowremains.

OUR LOSS DURING THE BATTLE.
Onr exact loss during the past five days Is

notknown, but it cannot be far from 13,000
killed,wounded andmissing. Oar loss in ar-
tillery on the first and second days was very
heavy,but many ol the pieces have been re-
captured, and at the present time the enemy
have very few ©four guns. .

There can be no doubt now as to the ability

of this army to hold Chattanooga withoutas-eUtance from any quarter. Io fact the armyof the Combemud coat he considered allright.
[From Another Special Correspondent.}!SS

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 3T, 1865.
Defeated, but not disgraced; driven back,but not dishonored; repulsed, but neither

routed nor recreant. Chicago never h«d bet-ter or more valid reasons for being proud orita “Fighting Eighty-Eighth," tbiunow tm-dtr thislererfe, »sd not even did thethsoght-ftdgenius and stubbornTslor orEosecrao. de.serre more generous recognition at thehandsofbis countrymen, than now when (as per-haps some Wiu say) the lustre of Us lameseems dimmed. How It came about thatwhll.tBragg was being reinforced from theeastand from thewestwi.h theory flowerofthe Confederate armies, Boseerans was al-lowed to remain unaided and nnhdpej, la.more than Iknow. lonlyknowthatltooglif
not to hare been. There isho GeneralIn u&!
sendee -who, with adequate or even with ap-
proaimatomeans, will more certainly ormoresuccessfully accomplish proporaonste ends-'
but slthongh the history of his connection
with the warlaalmost one unbroken series ot
splendid successes, yet even hecannot achieveimpo.stbUities, end most assuredly it was animpossibility for theArmyof the Cumberlandto overcome the tremendous lorce to be gath-ered against it from Mississippi and Virginia,and indeed thewholerange of theConfederateStates. All that supremo endeavor could cf-fect, wasdone; arid tomymind it Isanothermoat weightyproof alikeofthe transcendentiiDiiity ol onr commander snd of the heroicqualities ofhis troops, that Instead of beingrouted and annihilated and destroyed, fromolfthe face of the earth, we not only retainour organization• intact, but present to theenemy bobold and defianta front that as yetheappears afraid to attack us in our newandstrong position.

the 88th in the battle.
From yourown, and fromtheirossociatere-porters—those -whoseprofession is to collectthe duffda membra ot a great battle, andgather all its scattered * parts into a singlennity of meaning—yon will learn thevariousplans and plots, .maneuvres and strategicmovtments, which entered into its composl-

tloiL. About these I—whoseduties in a fightarelimited to personal courage, and to thekulicg of is many of the enemyas I can—amalmost entirely ignorant; but I am by nomeans fcporantof the fact that,although inthe cue theBSlh had togive waybefore theoverwhelming oddsagainst which it contend-ed, itnevertheless covered itself with gloryas with a garment. Taken into the fight notsimplyon the“double quick,” but at a rapidrun,pantingarid out of oreath, flankedrightand left before even wehadpassed fromorderof columninto orderof battle; subjected toan inconceivably murderous, direct and ob-
lique fire, even in the execution of the ma-neuvre necessary to bring us Into position*onr noble regiment pnsued onward and for-ward, farther and deeper into-the midst of
the blazlrg carnageand bloodyhavoc, till the
conflictbecamealmost hand tohand. Then
borneback by anotherwave of adversariesfreshly hurled upon it; then rallying, withdesperate and almost superhuman effort;
again recoiling before theawful volliea of yet
other and newer foes; backed and hewn,
rent and torn,drenched wlthihebloody sweatofmortal struggling, weare notashamed toadmit that at the la*t we had toretreat. Whatacta ol sublime heroism were that day per-formed by men of lowesteem, whom nopoe-
trywill celebrate,and of whom renown willbe mute few can ever know; but I witnessed *
enough, and more than enough, to makemein the midst of slaughterand death-thank God that be bad let melive to beholdhow grand and coble thin humanity of oursIscapable ofbecoming.

THE HEROES OF THE 88TH.
Were I to particularize allwho distinguish-

ed themselves, I should have to scud youal-most the entire roster of the regiment; butI must not omitmention of the gallantry ofLieut. CoL Cbadbourne, who, although suf-fering from thepain of a severe contusion ofthe thigh, etQlretained command of theregi-
ment; nor ofMajor Chandler, urbane andpleasant, yet brave os a lion, who,amid all
the flame-sheeted thunder and fieryhail andburning sleet of death, flung out his voicecheerily, saying, “Come on boys; I won’t
ash yonto go where lamafraid tolead;” nor
of Adjutant O. C. Miller, quiet, self centered,
yet filled to overflowingwith daringand with
cldurance; neither or Capt. Smith, seniorI* e officer, who, acting for the timea* a field
i fi:c<r, was in all places where the battleraged fiercest along the line; nor of Capt.Jchn A.Brass, who, his company being onpicket at the time of the enemy’sattack, not
only extricated his men with consummateskill,but fought his way back, step by step,
that hisregiment might have themore timeforpreparation. Nor will thosewhose names
I have omittedcensure me. It is impossible
to enumerate them all; and lam cognizantot but twoor three instances In which either
officers or mencould have been more valor-ous and devoted.

DEATH OF OEN. LTTLE.
Thecommanderof our brigade. Gen. Wm.H. Lytle, was killed at the head of our regi-

ment while it waspressing the enemy back.
In a recent letter to the Tribune Imode
made some brief allusion tohim; but 1 did
not like towritehalfthat myheartprompted,
lest the fine delicacy of bis high manhoodshould bepained with overmuch praise. Bat
now that he is gone where neither censurenor laudation can avail, Ican truly say that
in all the somewhat , extensive range ofmy
acquaintance withrepresentative men, I nev-er knew a purer heart, a more thoughtful
brain, a nper scholar, a more earnest stu-
dent, or a oraver and better man. He had
honored mewith particular friendship and
regard, perhaps arising from the fact that in
certain departments oi literature in which he
-was a skilled master, I was an humble disci-ple; but however that may be. there’have
been few things in my life which I prizedmore than his friendship; and I can wellap-
ply to him the magnificently tenderand Justepitbalamlum of Tennyson to the memory ofyoungBalkan:

“And still ho kept withoutabuse
The grand old name of gentleman;Defiled by every charlatan,

And soiled with all Ignoble use.”
An official classified list of oar killed,

grounded, and missing has alreadybeen for*warded to the Tribune, so that those of your
readers who. in losing sons, husbands, broth-ers, have gained angelic friends, are already
aware of their loss and gain. 1 oiler them no
sympathy, no condolence, they are 100 highly
leagued for that. O, hearts tnat sorrow and
that mount! be ot good cheer, iorthoagh
yon weep, and though weall die, still, at thelast, the Infinite good and dinne comfort
shall appear, and this great battle for ourcountryand for oar race must befonght oat,and won. Ex- Orderly.

LETTER FROM REV. DB, PATTON.
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 29,15C3.

A BUST SCENE AT NASHVILLE.
Hub city presents a busy scene just now.

Regiments are arriving constantly from the
North and proceeding toreinforce Rosecrans.
Trains come in daily from the.South with
woundedmen and rebel prisoners. Sanitary
agents flock hither from the fourwinds, anfl
go into thehospitals here, orpasa on to those
at Stevenson, Bridgeport and Chattanooga.
The arrival of sanitary stores has been much
hindered by the pressureof Government bu-
siness on the rood, especially the transporta-
tion of troops. Thishas detained mein this
place beyondmy previousplans, as I wish to
make sure of the transmission of the large
amount of most valuable medical supplies
sent by the Chicago Sanitary Commission.
Mr. Brewsterand Mrs. Hosmer and Tinkham,
inbehalfof tho Chicago Board of Trade, 'vis-
ited the hospitals in this city yesterday, and
left this morning for the front; also Dr. Wol-
cott, Surgeon General of Wisconsin.

NO PASSAGE BELOW LOUISVILLE,
Allow me here to state, that orders have

been issued not to allow citizens topass be-
lowLouisville, and that many aredaily dis-
appointed there andhere, In notbeing allow-
ed to go to the front,notwithstanding theycome on important business, and represent
respectable and Influential parties at home.
The Sanitary Commission, however can al-
ways send its agents forward, and those hav-
ing businesswith thearmy will do well toact
through it. It is rather on astonishment, tohigh functionaries,sometimes, to come here,
and alter wasting several days in vain at-tempts, findthat they cannot goa step far-
ther, while plain men in the service of the
Commission arrive and are not delayed an
hour.

AN HOUR WITH THE REBEL PRISONERS,
YesterdayI passed anhour or so with the'

rebel prisoners captured at Chattanooga,
Theywere pbyslcallyin finecondition; young,
hearty and. in good spirits, convinced that
theyhad given Kosecrans, lor the first time,
abard defeat. Thosewhowere most disposed
to talkwere very plucky,and declaredthe de-
termination of the people of the South'to
fight to the last, and to deliverup their coun-
tryto the English orFrenchrather than have
it snbmit to the United States. Any flag
rather than the old one! Others,however,
demurred to that, and thought there would
be two minds about it in the South. They
were most hitter on thepolicy ofarming the
negroes. 1 told them it was surely right to
arm all loyal men, and unfortunately nearly
all such in this regionhadblack skins. They
declared they would slaughter themwithout
mercy, and would fight under the black flag,
“Well,” said I; “two can play at the same
game.” “Yes,” addedagood-nataredrebel,
wbo badbeen oninmate 01 CampDouglas, “1
am opposedto theblack flagbusiness; I have
been takenprisoner twice,and maybe again.’

A CASUALTY.
A terriblecasualty befel the rebel prisoners

thismorninga little before 8 o’clock. They
are confineain the fifth story of an immense
unfinished building, designed for ahotel, but-now used inthe lower part os barracks. As
the prisoners were crowding to thestairs, to
go downto breakfast, the. stairsand flooring
at the head broke under their weight, and
precipitated the strugglingmasses upon the
floorbelow, whichalso yielded,and all came
downupon the third floor. Two werekilled,
and ninety injured, manyof them horribly,
so that theywill soon die. I was on thespot
soon after, and saw one of thepoor creatures
breathebis last. Ambulances. were speedily
brought, the timbers clearedaway, and the
injuredremovedto the hospital.

MSETDfO OP THE COLORED POPULATION.
Last evening witnessed a novel eight for

this slave State, which our President, for
reasons best known tohimself exceptedfrom
hisProclamation of Emancipation. An im-
mense meeting of the colored population
ot Nashville, free and slave, was held, to aid
the organizationofa second negro regiment.
Major steams addressed to them a fewwords
at the beginning, and remarks were also
madeby Mr.Beatty, army correspondent of
the Cincinnati Gazette* and myself. But the
feature pt chief interest was the spwkingof
the negroes, whichwasadmirableandbeyond

my expectations, as to thought and style,
thoughmaned of course by occasional slips
in grammar. They were thoroughly posted
In ail theprinciple* and relations of the'war,
aid arguedrite bearing upon their own race
*lth great power and true eloquence. Ot
thismeeting I may havereason to speak on
seme suitableoccasion, upon my return. It
maths the doom ot slavery in this State; for
“Incendiary sentiments,” such as were there
uttered, canmt be advocated freely In the
community, among whites and blacks, with-
out wholly undermining thesystem.

THE HOSPITALS.
- Tbe hospitals in this city have already re-
ceived 5,000 wounded men from thelate bat-
tles and it is but a just tribute toDr. Clen-
denin, the Medical Director here, to say that
the admirable manner in which they have
been met and cared for. is largely doe tohis
forethought, promptnessand efficiency.

We are looking with great anxiety fornews
from the front. There has been fightingoa a
small scale fora day or twopast, and facta
are within myknowledge, derived from offi-
cial sources, but not 1proper to be mentioned
atjpceeent, which make another bloodycon-*
testcertain within a few days* If this occurs,

■oJl'esnlfruyaid nowhere will,he in demand,
audit) yreturn home be necessarily delayed;
In whichcase, there maybereason to trouble
youwith onolhtrletter. ;

rWsr. W. Patton.
.

.. Casualties In the 104th~IlllnolW. ,
[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribue,]

1 . Chattanooga, Tenn , Sept. 24,1863.
Thefollowingisa list-ot wonnded

and missing of the 301th .Illinois* Infantry,
now commanded by Lieut. Col. Hapeman,
siiKO croeeingtbc TennesseeRiver:

Company A—Hided—PatrickDobbins. Wound-
ed—Cait JM Leicbton, severely .through right
shoulder; Cbas Fuller, alight wound in right
bacd; Michael O'Conner, mortal); In-bowels,
Icf; on the fie:d; John Dodd, severely, and In
bands of the enemy;. Peter Olson, mortally in
right side- France© Sanches, slightly In should-
er; Butcuinson, wounded and missing;'
Enoch T Pailpy, slightly in aide; Lyman Potter,
in right fere finger. .

Co. B—Wounded—lst Llcnt Sami A Porter,
commanding, and left arm broken; Coro Robt M
Warcock, sever*-Jv inright thigh; Ed P Holing,
fleshwound in leftlce; Mommie Mods, slightly
in shoulder; L*wis W Norris, slight scalp wound;
Joseph MChance, severely In left thigh: Jacob
JrbDsou,mortally in the bonds: John M Don-
nant, wounded and missing. Missing—Warren
Hutchinson, JG Wheat. Davidson M Campbell.

Co. C—Joan Beefier, slightly, in side; Sergt.
David Bunker, slightly, In bowels; Solomon Ban-
ker, tevotcly, In hand; Ab. D. Clark, S. L. W;
Clark, miswng.

Co.D—lst sergt. Geo. Marsh, slightly. In groin;
Pemlrook 8. liatton, Rich. J. Gage, williamR.
Oyst< r. missing.

Co.E—2d Lb ut. Wm. W. Calkins, slightly. Inknee; Jo.G. Seward, left leg broken; Joseph W.Conna.*d, slightly, in shoulder: Jo. Cunningham,
severely, in left ankle; JohnWallace, Levi Ernes,
missing.

Co, F—Sergt. L. 6. Laughlln, killed; JohnW.
Laoghl<n, in left leg, In the hands of the enemy;
W. C. Clark, severely, In right Kg.

Co. G—Philip Hawk, slight scalp wound; Wm.
M. Jones, left forefingeramputated; Jacob Over-mire, slightly, in left arm; Tunis Surrino, right
thigh broken and In enemy's lines; Andrew al-
berts. slightly, in band; Abel W. Campbell, miss-
ing.

Co.H—Capt Lewis L. Ludlngton, severely. Inright thigh; 2d Lieut O. M.Southwell, slightly.
In left knee; Isum Smith, right arm broken; Sam-m 1 Porter, slightly. In the band. ,

Co. I—Corp. Chapman, mortally, sincedied; Sergt S.L. Powell, wounded and missing;Jacob Bane, right arm amputated, and severe
wound of leftaiklebya shell; Fernando McEad-
den,slightly, in foot; Porter Hariniees, slightly,
In hand; Corp. L. W. Whitman and T. H.Marsn,mibsing. i

Co. K—2d Lieut. F. N. Sapp, slightly. In shoul-
der; Ift Sergt. Chas. Butterwlck. slightly, la leg;
Corp. Jo.Dully,seriously, in light thigh; John
Lcndenxr.lrc, slightly, in ankle; Geo Hahn andJoeiphCarnry. missing. R.F.Drxn,

Surg. IWth HI. Infantry, Ist Brigade, 11th A. C.

Casualties In the lOOtli Illinois*
[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Col. F A Bartieson supposed to be woundedand
apriboncr; Lieut Col AN Waterman, woundedin
the aim and tide; Assistant Surgeon HF Wood-
ruff. prisoner; Hospital Stewart 0P Stumph, prls-
ontr.

Co. A.—Corpl, J AIFlsher,supposed tobo killed:
Philip White, killed. Wounded—Lieut Stewart,
lace slightly; SergtE P Smith, ear and shoulder;Coipl Elias Tates, thigh; Frauds Butler,arm;Peterßroadic, arm; Edgar Bass,leg; W P Bar-ker, thigh: J F Brary, arm; H W Clash,jaw; JasBowling, thigh; JamesGundy, foot; Wm Hawley,
tody; A K Jones,mortally; Taos McQueen,side;Gtorge Stewart, mortally; LeroyJewell, shoulder;Roger Braunan, slightly; Johu Bay, missing;
Warren Noble, missing, supposed prisoner. •

Co, B—Kilkd—Corpl. Justin Stemmlty, John
Carrcit. Wounded—Charles Sampson, mortally;
Sergt. Hiram blaster, mortally ;-Wm. B. Burr,
mortally; Sami. Rogers, mortally; Sami. Wine-bold. baoly; Sergt. Lewis Ltnebarker, slightly;
Corpl. Smith, allghtly. Missing—Marquis Daria

Co. C— Killed—Sergt. John Bex, Thos. Parker,Henry Hatch, Theo. Lorkendorf. Wounded—Louie Pros pen, Albeit Chamberlain. Beuj. Beaver,
Christian Lang, Sergt. Henry Starkln, CorpL Jno,Hammond, Martin Flshbangb, GotbandFrehot
Wm. Peters, Bonj. Abbott, Augustus Wetchleln,Piter Smith.Daniel Mast, Corpl Anson Dodge,
Sergt. Jos. Zeller. Prisoners—Felix Caulklns.

Co D—Wounded—CorpL John Russell. Lieut
Sami. Koch, also prisoner; Sergt John Fellows,Sergt. Franklin Dacians, Charles Amen, PeterPeterson. Boswell Hasten?, Christopher Lookcn-
tary, Amasa Carter. Missing—Corpl John Rob-
erts, Corpl. Geo. H.Drake, Albert A Funk, John
Lyman. Ruphns Bolton.
• Co. B—Killed—Sergt. Milton Smith, Sergt
Stephen M.Spafford. Corpl. Cbas. Spencer, Corpl.
Danl. Linebaiker. Wounded—Lieut. Anson Pat-
terson,Lieut. B. F.Bartlett, Corpl. Van. D. Per-kins, supposed mortally and a prisoner; Corpl.
Andrew Fried, Mahlon W. Harrington, GilesDixon, James McCucc, John Harpies, Henry
Bridge,Wm. Brace. Geo. Fabrick.lt P, Smith.Missing—Peter Chilson, Patrick McHugh, Win.
Beed. * ■

Co. F.—Patrick Seoulan, killed; Sergeant Jas.
Gleason, wounded; Jos. Butcher, thigh; George
Simpson, arm; George Grange, hand; EdwardFlannery, band; Young, arm ; John Halloo, head;Sergeant Chas.H. Green, missing; Wm. Case,missing; SidneyCampbeli, missing; Felix Dnr-rcs. sussing; wm. Jackson, missing; Fhineas
McLaughlin,missing.

Co. G.—Corporal G. Wedemler, killed; Wm.Bush, killed: A.Deal, killed; Corporal JohnRus-sell,'wounded in the arm ; Corporal Chas. Snoud,arm; Corooral Henry E. Adams, bands; FrankAdams, face : J. C. Battcrman, severe; SimonFarce, arm ; Decatur Goodenongh, arm; W. B.Bunt,shoulder; F. L&fayetto, •boulder; Alexan-
derMoat, bead; Jeptha Piersons, severely; Geo.Price, severely; Wm. Shaw, arm; L. Warren. leg:
Sergeant J. J.Hadley,missing.

Co. H.—Hilled—Corp, Leverett Lyons,* Ahay
Young. Wounded—Sergt. Chas. H. Russell,
slightly; Sergt. Wm. B. Conner, slightly: Coro.
Wm. Strunk. Isaac Jenkins, mortally: John Al-bright. Washington Thomas, Oeorce Murry, Hen-
ry C. King, Erastas T. Moore, James Albright,
Burnt Htnnlgar, Wnu Temple,.Wm. Morse;
Lieut. Econlfiton, wounded, missing, and suppos-
ed a prisoner.

Co, I.—Killed—F. P. Kelly. Wounded—Sergt.
John Hayes, arm; Jerry O'Leary, arm; HenryParhinson, arm; Dennis Smith, thigh: Wm.
Stonerock, atm: George Dish, severe; Lovi’c.
Rice, severe; Johu Robinson, slightly; JohnMahony. slightly; JohnButler, slightly. Missing
—Wm- Jones, John Augustine, Owen Evans. *

Co. K;—Killed—Strut. E, S .Miner, Sergt, H.W. Morford, J. W. Morey. Wounded—Corp
JohnPerringtoo, mortally; Amos Davis, thigh;
Francis Green, head: Joseph Sloan, severely • M.C,Snyder,neck: O.Churchill, hcad:Wm. Mon-day. Missing—E.Bndd.no:hurt;-Samuel Harri-dan, Wm. King, prisoner. * f

T ,
’

,
’.Aj K. WATBMUKI, ;Lieut. Col. Commanding 100th 111. Infantry,

Casualties in tho 10thIllinois.
[Corespondcnce of the Chicago Tribane.] ICo. A.—Thos. H. Beatty2dLieut, commanding.

Frederick Metcalf, killed, Sept. 11th; DesireClencswerck, killed, Sept’SOth; Chas. J. Warner,do; Henry Anderson, wounded. Sept, 11th,slight-
ly m head; Samuel Worden, wounded SeptemberlUth, severely in leg, prisoner; Henry Johnson,wounded Sent. 20th, slightly In arm; Joseph BCaik, wounded Sc-pt. 20th, slightly in head, orison-
cr; Wm. Q. Gilbert, missing. Sept. 20th.Co. B.—Alexander Murchison, Captain com-manding Cant. Murchison, wounded SeptemberSsth, slightly gin fcceilWiUard Jordan, killed.Wounded Stpt. 20th. Julius A.Case, slightly Inhand; Charles Blackwell, slightly In shoulder;Urban Coen, slightly In thigh; Arnold Kemper,slightly in arm; Bcrgt. Robert A. Trumbull!slightly in arm; Sergt. James Jackson, slightly Inhead; James G. Bourdman, miesing September
20th.

Co. C.—First Lieut, John Young, Co.E, com-manding. iKilled, Sept. 20—Sergt.AlexanderSmir-
noff; John Taber, James Kelly. Wounded—Sergt.
Hiram Kellogg, severely in shoulder; Corp. Jo-seph D. Dobell, severely in shoulder; FrankPrattslightly in leg; John Maude, slightly In hand!Missing—Second Lieut. Cyrus E. Keith, MflesMartin. Augustus Topp, Frank SegaIn.

Co. D. Cant. WilliamA. Calhoun commandin'*Wonudcd, Sept 20—Corp.Lewis Sandler, severelyin side, Corp. CharlesK. Forbes, severely in foot •

ThomasMahoney, sllghUyln foot Missing—Wil-
liam Clifford, Elijah W. Ferwilfiger. T

Co. E.—Capt. David p. Bremner commanding.Wounded, Sept 20—First Llent JohnToung.se-verely In face; Timothy O’Sullivan, slightly Inband; Matthew Anderson, severely in shoulder*Hcmy C. Young, slightly In face. Missing—Corp.
James Christian. JosephP. Griswold. i_ CJp-JF*-C?apt• James G. Campbell commanding.SJ, ed,vS.CDtn 2?~ror.P'_ J- Bayer. Wounded,Sept loth—Orderly Sergt John Q. Bussell, se-verely In arm. Sept 20—•ThomasA.HamUton,ee-verely inarm; William Welch, severely in neck,prisoner. Missing, Sept 20-Corp. J.W.Linds-ley, James Myers.

Co. H.—CaptPeachy A.Garrlott commanding.Killed, Sept. 20—Charles Lawrence. Wounded—Sergt John W,Deylnney, severely in arm; Corp.
John H. Snyder, severely inknee; Corn. John Mer-cer, severely In arm, prisoner: John H.McKiruie,slightly In head; H. C. Maxham, severely in leg!
prisoner. Miesing—Calvin Q. Brewster, A. a!Hibbard, George Meade,CharlesH. Wyckoff.

Co. I.—JamesLonghorn, Captain commandingJames Lohoghorn, captain, wounded Sept 20tb,amputated; JobnKßarton, corpl!killed Sept 20th; Richard Doering, wounded SeptSOth, severely in hip; Thomas Cnflg,corpl. wound-ed Sep 20th, severely in hip, prisoner; WilliamGalloway, wounded Sept 20th, severely In breastand hand; IsaacHewitt, missing Sept 20th.
Guthrie, Captain commanding.Pemberton Woundedbeptj.oth— Joseph S Johnston, orderly sergt se-•verely inbreast; John, Stevens, sergt, leg Boot off;SleUomiell, sergt, severely in shoulder;Neri Stone, corpl, slightly in handjJ Frank Rus-sel; slightly In shoulder; George Ferrers, slightly

in leg; John Ayer, severely in arm; Frank PSheppard, corpl, missing; ThomasAndersonjniss-
ing;‘Lester G Bangs, adjutant, slight flesh wound
in left arm, L.G. Banos,Ist Lieutenant and Adjutant.

Casualties in the9th Tmitana.
[Correspondence Chicago Tribune.]

Chattanooga, Sept. 25,1863.
Co. A—Killed-G; George, E. Wilkins. Wooud-ed-J.' N. Kenton, left foot; Th. Elliott, leftthigh: A.Franklin,heart.
Co. B.—Killed—SergeantChaa. Tonng. Wound-ed—Capt. J. Craner, right ; 2dLieutenant B.Jb'ranklm,leftehonlder; Corporal B. Phelps, lefttnce: J.Bartlett, right hip; J. Gordon, left thigh;

W. Bingham, left thigh mortally; A. McDonald,left eye. *

•
Co. C.—Wounded—Corporal F. Krelgbbanm,

leftknee; CorporalH.G. Vanalstlne, left thigh:E.Sanders,right foot; B. Bum, face: A. Mer-
chant, breast, mortally; J.Bird, left shoulder.
. . Co, C—Killed—Sergeant J. Chapman. - -

Co. D—Wounded—Ist Llent, D. B. Crevision,left shoulder; Corporal J. Grant, right leg; Cor-
poral J. Deardarff, left shoulder; F. Singleton,left arm; A. Smart, abdomen, mortally; A. Mor-
ris. left aide, mortally; J. Goddard, right arm.

letLieut. L. Nickerson. Wound-
ed—B. F. Hensel, leftleg.
• Co.F.—Killed—Corporal Otto Borburg. Wound-ed—Capt. W.Merritt, right leg; sd LieutenantL.
Shepherd, left leg; Sergeant C. CopUn, rightbreast; Corporal M. Heats, left leg; W.B. Allsap,
rightleg ;J.Staller, right shoulder; Sergeant «f.■Evans,leftam. . , *

Co. G.—Wounded—Sergeant L. Bernhn, fore-"
head; Capt Lesley, righthlp; Corporal Bickford,
right thumb; C.Bohlnaomleft leg; J.S.Pearson
abdomen.

Co. H—Knied—Corn J BnHes. W. H. Brown,Jos Tamer, Wounded—Corn M, Thacher, leftshoulder; Com B Johnson, left thigh: J Browns,■left hand jH Peterson, right hand; A. Borland,
lefteye; W H Howard, right cheek; G Shaw, left
leg..

Co. I-Kmea-2d Lieut S Parks. Wounded-IstUentW Criswell,back morta’ly: Corp A Da-
huff, left shoulder; p Cotrell. right side; J Dpiiver.richt hand; A Stewart, right bio; BBon-
ney, leftHeel; 6Pickett, right leg;L Snoor; head,
moitally.

Co. K—WouDilcd—lit Lieol M CoUaa.l right
ertf; CorpßGnat,leftßhoaldez: E Bonner,cßn:J Miller, forehead, Q y{ GioweU,.left shoulder;

JMSblay, left leg; D Swaney, right cheek; J
Vale, left side :

Bkpt. 24. 1883—Killed—Edwin O'Drlen, d.Wounded—Thomas Kelly, A; Jacob Edmyer, F,n:verc. tbich; Ist S«*nr’t Samuel Ds*tea, Pplight);: Corp Bawls Wilson, D, severe la knee •

Walaccßoper,l; Solomon Hanna, K; Jas Chun-
hers, K •

,Win. Morgan, chief musician of regiment,
wounded, Sept.16th.

xissnro.
Dent. Col. W.P. LaSalle.
Co.A—Sergt. Adam Eiste, Corp. Asbery S. Me.Coimlck.
Co.P.—Stephen Hodges, Frederick Lndwick.
Co.D —Arney M.Scott, Wm. Stumbaugk.
to. C.—Jesse Drake, Wm. Shaver, Milton R.Ibonas.
Co. C.—Wm. H. Keller.
Co. K.—Elias llirjc.
Co. Q.—lsaac M.Baker, Henry B. Wicks.
Co. B.—Amos A.Lyon-Praacls M. Elston, An-

drew J.Trutli, Chaa. R. Kara.
The regiment went Into battle with 335

men rank and file, and has lost, to thisdate,
ninety-six hilled, wounded gwd missing,
and the enemy is now in our front inforce,"With indications of the biggest fighting
to.be .done yetJ -“Roea” will show thecawbat dying-in the last, ditch means. I will
give youthe -particulars when this battle isover. J. C.B. Sumner,Col. 9th Indiana.

Casualties In the First Wisconsin*
[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune,]

Chattanooga, Sept. 25.
Co. A—Wounded—Charles Maguire, Thos. Mc-Mullen, G. Bork*taff, P. Q:ee]y, E. D. Fuller.Hissing andpiobabiy within rebel lines—Sergt.Farrow, Sergt. Brockway, Corpl. Chase, M. Bailey,

W. H.Lyou. J. Dougherty, H.E. Drummer. E E.Willet, H. Bowen, w. MUJa. C. McDonald, J.Heln-nlck, H.Lay, w. H. Loyd, Jas Gsrlick.
: Co. B-=-Wonnded-=-Color bearer Thevan,’ mor-tally; Orderly Sergt. Martin, J.Fitzgerald. JuliosEblerls, J. Davis. Missing and within rebel lines—Jas Mulligan, A. Mullen, Baptiste Demarra.M.Anson,Sergt. H, Anderson.
Co. C—Killed—W. Wilson, N.Aasford, H.Palm-er. Wounded—Chaa.Lnttoo. H. Bums, Geo, Pal-merton, Chas. Tobion. J. Wilson. J. Afaderson,P,Alolon.E. Shcrcr.E. Timms. Hissing and pro-

bably within rebel lines—L. McDonald, C. Chap-
man, J. Leach, J. Schofield, A. Fabian, T« Ander-
son, J.Billings.
•-Co. D—Killed—Corpl. W. L. Mitchell. Corpl. R.Weckselbey, L. Elliott. Wounded—W. wicks,Wm. Taylor, Chas. Waldlcn, R: TrumbulL D. T.Guthrie, W. Packard, Tbos.Bray, Chas.KMtne, D.Stanley. B.F. Prevo. Missing and within rebel

Unt b—Sergt. Geo.Lund, Corpl. M. B. Waite. A. E.
Curdick. n.Gnth. F. Werta. ’

Co. E—Killed—E.E.Leaton, J. C. Spencer. H.
Stoddard, Geo. Hciman. Wounded—Corpl. Mc-Vtsn, very badly, taken prisoner with those atGeneral hospital; Lieut Feets, Sergt, Moore,JohnEastman, Serct.R York, Geo.Barbee. Sergt.
Chappie, also prisoner; 0. A. Osgood, H. Chaffee,
Corp!. Kimball. Missing and probably within
rebel lines—Jas. Harkins, L. B. Mvrick. H. LWftwon.'

Co. • F—Killed—Orderly Sergt. Duel], HiramBennett. Wounded—Lieut.Button, P. H, Van-Meter. severely, withinrebel lines; F. O'ConnorQeo. W.Careen, J. S.Houston, J. Crowley, Geo.Truman, Wallace Butchleoo, J. Brand,M. B. Cow-lee,Q< o.Babcock, J.Smith, J. Gilroy, L. WUbnr.Mlesinj ard within rebel lines—J. tAdhntn d.Burr, D. McKenzie, T. Picket.
Co. G.—Killed—Lieut C. A. Searles, A. A.Q. onGen. Starkweather’s staff; Sergt Miller, Corp A.

H. Leo, A.R Lewis. Wounded—L. Jamison, A.
JohuFOD,G. W. Lawton.H. Snyder,L. E. Knowles.
Serai Price (bruised*BUghtly). W. Jaques, P. Mal-
loy, N.Zemmer, Sergt. Gardner, N. P. Christman.
Missing as above—Sergt Griffin, L. Williams, J.Lane, H* Swoetmao, J. B. Morehouse, J.Rose, H.
Trowbridge, Jas.H. Buell.

Co. H—Killed - Deacon Jas. Breed, Sergt. Ly-man. Wonnded—J. Commerce, W. N. Richard-
son, M. Deznaestcr, H. Wldeplohle(now la ranks),
C. PKrce, Sergt Wood,H. Hartman, R. Farncr,E. ■Ronnceweii; Missing as above—Lieut Rich-ardson, Sergt Trowbridge,Sergt Mason, CharlesTrowbridge, J.KimmitjQeo Heed, Albert Paine
J.Vick, Theodore Ott, W. Woodward.

Co. I—Killed—Capt Hcald, N. Mentlck, A. D.
Littlefield, Th. Caldwell (since in company).Woonded—W. M. Rogers, A Rants, C. Arnold,Corp. Rowe, H. Tibbetts, Sergt A.Tlbbett, WiltseBrown, Cbas. Peck, J. V.Preston. Missing as
above—Lieut. Geo. W. Buffon, Corn ’C. F.Pnt-nam, JasBatcheldor, D. E. Russell, D. M. Harvey.

Co. K—Killed—W. Arnold, E. B.Darling, F. M.
Ruth. Wounded—Capt Thoa. Green, J. Orris,
Geo. Stewart, B.E. Buzzette, G. Russell. Hiss-Ingas above—M. Peters. Sergt Clark, E. Mc-Laughlin, P. Crites, W. M.Morgan, J.Lo Cieae,A.Thompson, JasperCulver, P. RandelL

. Surgeon Dixon and Asst. Surg, Corfe, with
Hospitals eward McCullough, together withCapt. McVean,are at hospitals within therebel lines.' .

The regiment has lost sixty-fiveper cent,but fought like tigersall the time. Cook’s
Provost Guards, and all supernumeraries are
now inranks. We have ninety muskets re-mainingofoar glorious oldregimentWeare holding theenemy firmly in checkatpresent. J, McN,

CasnalllciIn tho2stli Ullaolff*
Chattanooga, Sept. Sstb, 1863.

Field andStatt.—Wounded—Major S.D.Hall,dangerously in right brrartend arm. Missing—
Asst. Surgeon D. S. Clark, supposed to be wound-
ed and left on the field.

Co. A—Hilled—Alex.Blake and Geo.W. Staats.
Wounded—Capt Sam Mllchel, slight in head
and breast with shell: let Lieut A Martin, se-vcrelyiln. left arm; Lieut G W Moore, slightly
In right arm; Sergt W £ Hewlon, slightly Inriphlleg; Sergt Aaron Newlon, slightly in right
arm; Sergt H C Thompson, slightly in right leg;
Corp P V est, severely In face; t orpRobt Carney,sev< rely in neck; Corp Alonzo Jackson, severely
in tlilib. left on the field: Corp Wm P Brnsley,
slightly In bockaud shoulder; Corp Jobnßucham,slightly in hips; J H Mllhollongt, severely in
breast and shoulder; HNewlon, severely in face;MLHastings, severely in breast; Cyrus Balias,slightly in breast; A Rodgers, slightly in leftshoulder; AWrigbtmire, slightly In hand. Mis-sing—Sergt J M Kirby, A Manning and R WTweedy,

Co. B.—KiDed—Corp. FrancisDines, Corp. Cal-
vin Myers, Hiram Beatles, D. H. Claypool.
Wounded—Capt. J.C. McKilben. slightly 'in hip ;
Sergt. B. F. Duncan, severely In right arm; Sergt.
J. W. Dale, severely in left arm: Corp. JacobGundy, severely In thigh; B. R. Anderson, severe-ly in leftarm; M. J. Burger, severely In leg; W.
H. Dearth, severely Infacie; W.Fairchilds, severe-ly in hip: F. A Fairchild, slightly In side; SethFairchilds, severely In foot: Harrison Fairchild,slightly in legjJofin Gorman, severely in shoul-der; Richard Harrison, severely in arm; D. E.Johnson, slightly in leg; JohnathanLong, severe-ly in leg; E.McKey, severely in arm; D. W. San-ders, severely In arm; John Sultz, severely in leg;
J.B. Thurman, slightlyIn arm: Evan Thnmbarg,
severely In arm; A. Watabouch. severely In ice;
li.B. Wiley, slightly in leg; J. F. Pierce, allghuy
Inleg. Missing—l. J.Dines, LC. Hastings, Jo-slahlngram. ■■

Co. C.—Wounded—Capt. Z. B. slightly inrightarm and breast; Ist Lieut. Ed. Hall, severe
flesh wound inright arm; Rergts. L Humrichoa-ser,rooitally in right cheek and right thl"h; W,
M. Scott, allgbtly in right thigh; A.Logan, slight-
ly In hip; A.Hays, slightly in left hip. S. Clark,fleeh wound In right arm; severely in right leg;
M. V. Smith, severely In right thigh; GarritiMoore, slightly In right wrist; D. W. Willis,slightly In left knee: James Jeffrey, slightly in
left shoulder; S. S.Wcblock, slightly in leftarm;
8. C. Sperry; slightly In right foot.

Co. D.—Killed—Wm. 8. Brown. Wounded—Lieut. J.B.Hays,severely in leg; Sergts. A. P.Adams, severely. In arm; J. K. Jlnklns, severely
In leg; Corp. J. B. Baird, severely in shoulder, A.J.Kendall, mortally. In shoulder; A. P. Dicksonseverely In hip; Michael Murphy, severely in an-cle ; C A Jenkins, severely in arm; Q P Golllzhcr
severely in leg; JM Reed, severely inleg; WmBarnett, severely in head; JoelStark, severely inhand; 8J Stevens, slightly In thigh; PD Smith;slightly in leg. Missing—Corp H Gray, woundedar dlelt on thefield; Coro ’ABarnett, woandedandleft on the field. W J White, woundedand lefton
the field.

Co E—Wounded—Corp W HHolbrooks, slight-lyIn leg; CorpWm Beavers, severely in leg and
lefton the field; Corp R Cartwright, severely and
left on tho field; Coro B W Baker, slightly In anaand shoulder; Corp JW Merritt; severely inhand,in hands of the enemy; Henry Beavers, severelyIn leg: Wm C Goodrich, severely In arm; JCHawkins, severely In wrist and ancle; Daniel Ho-gun, severely In thigh; Aaron Hatmaker, severely

•in leg; Joseph Ingle, slightly In thigh; ThomasDevcilcks, slightly inhead: JM Myers, severelyIn hand; Thos McLean, slightly in bead andshoulder: JR Biggs, skghtly in hand; Jas Wal-lace, slightly In arm; Luke Waltrlp, slightly Inshoulder; Charles Wesley, severely la harm: wmP Walker, slightly in thigh. Missing—J B East-man,
Co. F—-Killed—Corp. Thos. Pebles,F. M. Stuf-

flebeam. Wounded—Sergt. J.Marson, slightly, inthe nose; Sergt. J. Campbell, slightly. In shoul-der; Sergt. J. Jordon, severely, In thigh; Corp. L.Wivil, seriously, In side and shouldor; J. W. Bulllegion, severely. In thigh; Wm. H. Zumwalt, se-verely, la hip; John Jarrett, slightly. In forehead:E. N. Gallaway, severely. In arm; T. L. Wilson,severely, in leg: A.Lyman, slightly.lnback; Jas!
Laughman, slightly. In hip; John Gordon, slight-ly, in arm; James Johnson, slightly, in arm; Geo.Shields,slightly, In arm; A. w. Green, slightlyinbead. Miesing—John Horner, 8. C. LasMcy.

Co, G.—Wounded—Lieut. N. P. Powers, severe-ly in leg. In hands of the enemy; Corp. BobertWalsh, severely in hips; Corn. G.W. Hensley,
slightly In side; Corp. Bobert Bryan, severely Inhead; Corp. J. T. For, ellghtly iu arm; Q P.Jumps, severely in ancle, in hands of the enemy:
J.D. Davis, slightly in back; G. H. Mott, slightly
in hand; J,T U. Beeves, severely in shoulder;James Barnett, slightly In foot; James Doaohoe,slightly In ancle; Anthony Obenneycr, slightly inbreast, A. J.Eeeble, slightly inknee.

Co. H,—Wouuded—Sergt, J.L. Lewis, slightly
.in leg; Corpl. C.D. Randolph, slightly in arm; G.
O. Wharton, color guard, slightly In leg; W. L. •
Prose, slightly In leg; D. Jacobs,lsllghtly m breast;John B. Biggs, severely In thigh;-B. F. Evans,slightlyIn leg; J.H.lsham, slightly In shoulder;J.-A. Armstrong, slightly in wrist; G. P. Sargaut,
severely In leg; P. Falster. slightly In leg; H. B.Prose, severely 'in arm. Missing—Sergt. G. H

•Barris, R. V. AlHwnry
Co. L—Wounded—Captain Samuel Houston,slightly inhip; Sergt. T. J. Scott, severely In sideana both thighs; Sergt..Bufus Miner, severely,

thigh broken: Corp- C.E. Wilson, in right thigh;
Corp. Hugh Coventry, mortallythrough left shoul-der ; Corp. Lewis Demaru, severely In thigh; Val-
entine Bowers, severely inknee; S.P. Campbell,
sllgbtly In head: William J. Freolove, slightly inthigh; William V.Miller, slightly in head; John
OTlonnel, slightly in hand; GF. w. Payton, severe-ly, In the hands of the enemy; D. C. Parks, slight-
ly, inhead; James Ware, severely inhlp;J.G.

in shoulder. Missing—John An-
dersoC{H.o. Hormcl, Augustus Kelly, JEd.Plus-ky, M.W. White, taken prisoner at hospital.

Co. E—Killed—Jacob chick. Wounded—Sergt.
Geo. Wiser, slightly In elbow; Barnard Walls, se-
verely in band; Corps. Isaac Waters, Color Guard,severely Inhand; wm. Ronghton. severely in left
cheek: J.F. Peterman, severely In left leg: Pri-
vates E. A- Craft, severely in right thigh; R, B.
Graham, severely in ankle; Fulton McCormack,one finger ehotoff; Henry Hack, slightly in rightbaud; wm. Mahannab, slightly in arm and back;Jacob Roberts, severely In right knee; Jos.Welsh,
ellghtly In right shoulder. Missing—G. R. Hunt,
James vandergrlfl,A.O.Wolman ami John Cogan.

W. Taggart, Captain
G. W. Fltnn, Adjt. *

Comdg. Regiment.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Thomas McGee, of New Bedford,
Hass., possesses a htn which has “spells” of
extreme fecundity, at such times laying a
soft-shelled egg every night, alternated by
hard-shelled ones daring the day.' She usu-
ally closes these periods of double duty by
layinga hard shell of mammothsize, a speci-
menof whichweighs fourounces.

■—Mr. C. W. Whitney, the designer and
builderJof the Keokuk, associated with per-
sons inWashington, has entered into a con-
tractwith theGovernment to raise the above
vessel, now lying sunk off Morris Island.

—A' day or two since, a member of the
sophomoreclass of Harvard College, Cham-
berlain by name, jumped from a window on
the fourth floorof one of the college build-
ings, and was, at lost accounts, Ina very crit-
ical condition. Thereason for this strange
conduct isnot given.

—Brigadier General Bobert Anderson, U.8. A., bos been summoned before the Army
RetiringBoard, and it Is expected that he
will be retired trom active service, in conse-
quenceot extremely feeble health. He is at
present in command of the troops at New-
port, R.L General Anderson has been in
thearmy since July, 1823, and is second on
thelist of regular Brigadier Generals.

—The last triennial catalogueof HarvardCollege contains the names ot twenty-one
delegates to the American Congress underthe confederation, and also two Preside tsand twoVice Presidents of theHnltedSUtes.twentyseven Senatorsand a hundred and tenRepresentatives in Congress, three justicesofthe federal Supreme Court, sis cabinet aecre-

taries, two attoiney-gcneraU, fourteen mlu-
Utfra or envoys extraordinary to foreign
countries (six ot whom were to Eofflnnd,)t«a
Governorsof Massachusetts, and sue ot other
States.

—Aletter from Rome, ia the Journal of
Brussels, saya.tLat Cardinal AntoaelU will
shortly leave Rome for London, whence howill proceea toMexico to regulate the reli-
gionfl afi&irs of the newempire.
—Geo. £ Gottschnlk. brother of the eminent
ganifit, diedU New York City on Tuesday

—A Mrs. Wentworth has succeeded Inmaking the ascent of MonntBlanc. Whileontop, thelady workttl a pair of slippers forMr.Wmkwortb, and then clipped down.
—-A company ofyoung ladles, accompanied

by gentlemen, making a party of twelve, re-cently performed the feu of walking fromAmherst to the WhiteMountains. A wagon
train accompanied party, carrying their
provisions, tents, &c. The distance is 170
miles.

—The fellow, who ,bad deserted from fire
wives and four, regiments, thinks, that, in-
stead ofbeing tried a4a deserter, he should
be forgiven lorthcse first few offences.

How It Works.
[From theLeavenworth Conservative.]

Gov. Gambleand Gen Schofieldauthorized
Col. James H. Moss, of Liberty, Clay Co., a
notorious Copperhead, toorganize and com-
mand-the nmttla of Clay, Platte and Clinton
counties.' He is doing his masters’ work. On
Friday last, at Platte City, he formeda com-
pany of 10imen, notone of whom Is recog-
nized as a loyal man by the Unconditional

> Unionists. Since then over 100 Union citi-
zens have fiedto thiscity in fearof theirlives
from thepursuit of Moss* militia.

Aboutfifty refugees arrivedhere yesterday,
among them were several families. Some
half cozen men have been murdered since
Mess assumed command.

By themurder and driving outof theradi-
cal men,it is expected that the movement for
a new Convention for Immediate Emancipa-
tion will fall. That’s what's the matter.

XHIRTT tsars* expert
X KHCB OF AH OLD NURSE.—Mrs. WinHowtSoothing Bymp U tbe prescription of one of the best

female physician* and nurses In tbe United States, and
has been used for thirty yean with never-falling safe-ty and success by miuions of mothers and chfidraa.
from the feeble mbnc oneweek old to tbe adult,
it correctsacidity of thestomach.Believes wind colic.Regulates tbe bowels.
And gives rest, health and comfort to mother and

child. *5 cents a bottle. an2l k733-3m-Mp

J[OT ALCOHOLIC
A. HIGHLY COKOENIBATEO

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PURE TONIC.

DR. HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DE. 0. M. JACKSON, PMla,, Pa,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CUBS

JLITEU COHPLAOT,
DYSPEPSIA,

JAOmCB,
Chronic or Herrons Debility, Diseases of the

Kldnejs, and all diseases arising from
a disordered hirer or Stomach,Each

aaConstips.
Coe, In wsniPilot.

_ Falnets or Bloodto the
Head. Acidityor theStomach,

Kauaea. Heartburn, Disgust for Food,Fulness or Weight In tboStomach. Soar jac-
tations, Sinking or Flattering at the Fir of the

Stomach. Swimming of the Head. Hurled andDiffi-
cultBreathing,Flattering at the Heart. Chokingor
Suffocating Sensations when In a lying posture,

D turners of Vision. Dot* or weha before thesight.
Fever and du.lpain IntheHead, Deficiency of

Fersplratiom-Tellownewof theSkin ana
Eyes. PainIn tne Side, Back. Chest,

Limbs. Ac. Sadeen Flashes of
Seat. Boning In the Flesh.

CODitant Imagining!
ofEm. and greatDepressionof

Spirits.
And win positively prevent YELLOW FEVER, BIL-
LIOUB Fisvisß. Ac. They contain

HO ALCOHOL OS BAD WHISKY.
mayWILL CUBE the above diseases in nlnety nlaeeases oat ofa hundred.
Do vou want something to Strengthen You!
Do you want a Good Appetite 1
Do you want to Build up your ConstitutionIDo ycu want to Feel Well ?

Do you want to getrid of Nervousness 1
Do you want Energy 1
Do you want to Sleep Well 1
D(fyou want a Brisk and Vigorous Feeling !

Ifjondo.useßOOFLAND’SGERMAN BITfEEa.
PAETICTTLAB, NOTICE.

There are manypreparations sold under the name
of Bitters put up inquart bottles.compounded otthe
cheapest whiskyor common ram. costing from to
SO cents per gallon, the taste disguised by Anise or
Coriander seed.

This close of Bitters has caused and win continue tocause, as longas theycan be sold, hundreds to diethe
deathot the drunkard. By the'.r use the system lakept continually under tne influence of Alcoholic
Samalenu of too worstkind, tbo desire for Liqaor Iscreated andkept up, and the result 1* all the horrors
attendant upon a drunkard's lifeand death. Bewareof them I
Attention. Soldiers! and Friends of Soldiers.

We can the attention of all baying re,adorn orfriends inthe army to the fact that •• HOOFLAND’fI
German Bitters ”willcure nine tenths of the diseases
induced by exposures ano privations incident tocamp
life. In the lists,published almost daily in the news-
papers, ontbeamvaiol thesick, it will be noticed
mata very large proportion are suffering ;rom debili-
ty. Every case or that Kindcan be readily cired byHooflund** German Bitters. Diseases resulting from
disorders of the digestiveorgans aro speedily remov-ed. We have no hesitation in staticg that, if these
Bitterswere freely needamongoar soldiers,hundreds
of Uvcs mightbe saved thatotherwise will be lose.We call attention to tbe ifollowlog remarkable andwellauthenticated cure of oneof the cation*? heroes.Whose fee. touse his own language, “has been savedby the Bitters.” „PmLADShPEIA. Aug.23.1363.

Msssbs. Joints & Evans— Well. geLtlemea.your
Hocfland’s German Bitters has saved my fee. There
la no mistake in this. It U vouched forby numbers ol
my comrades, some of who«e namesare appended-aad
who were fully cognizantof all tue circumstances of
mycase. Iam.and have been for thelast tour years,
a member of Bbenoan'scelebratsdbanery.aad under
the immediate comma"d of Capt It B. AyresTnrongb the exposure attendant upon my arduous du-
ties, I was attacked inNovember lastwith inttamma
tion of the lungs,and was for seventy-two days in thehospital. This was followed by great debility, height*
encabyan attack ofdysentery. I was thenremoved
irom the White Bouse, and tent to this city on boardthe steamer ‘* State of Maine.” from which I landedon the 18th of June Since that timeI have been about
as low as one coula be andstill retain a spark of vital-
ity. For aweefc owners I was scarcely able to iwal-
lowanything and in didforce a morsel down, itwas
mmeai&telythrown upagain.

1could not evenkeep a glassof water on my stom-
ach. Life could notlast under these clrcumitances;andaccordingly thephysicians whobad beenworking
faithfully,tnonghunsuccessfully, to rescue mefrom
thegrasp ot the dread Archer, frankly told me thattheycoulddouo more for tne. and advued me to seea clergyman,and to make such disposition of my limited fundsas best suited me. An acquaintance whovtilced me atthe hospital.Mr. Frcderlch Stelnbron, of
Sixth below Arch street, advised me.as a forlorn hopeto try your Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle.
From the time Icommenced tamng them the gloomy
shadow of death receded, and I am now. thank Goa
for It.getting better. Though 1 save taken but two
battles,I have gained tenpounds, and I feel sanguine
of being permitted to rejoin my wile and daughter,
from whom 1 have heard nothin* for eighteenmouths
—for, gentlemen. I am a loyal Virginian,from the vi-
cinityolFront Royal. To jourInvaluable Bitten Iowe the certaintyol life which has taken the place ofvague feara-to your Hitters will I owe the gloriousprivilegeofagain clasping to my bosom those who aredearest to m e laUfa

Verytruly yours, ISAAC ifALONE.We fullyconcur in the truth of the above statement,aswe bsddespalred ofseeing our comrade Mr.Malone,
nstoredto heatth.-

JOHN CUDDLERACK. Ist New York Cattery.
GEORGE a. ACKLEY. Co. C UlhM&lne.LEWIS CHEVALIER 6ld New York.
L B. SPENCER. Ist ArtlUaiy.Battery F.
J. B. PASSWELL.Co. B. 3d Vermont.HENRY B. JSRU&E. CO. B. *•

HENRY T. MACDONALD, CO. C. Bth Maine.
JOHN F. WARD. Co.K. sth Maine.HEBWAN KOCH. Co. H. 72d New York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS,Co. F. 95th Penna.
ANDREW J KIMBALL. Co. A. 8d Vermont!
JOHN JENKINS.Co. A.*lo6lhPenna.

BEWARE OF COTTMTERFEITS!
See thatsignature of “C-M. JACKSON,” Is on the

WRAPPER ofeach bottle.
Price Per Bottle. 75 Cent*,

Or nalfDet,for9-I.ooi
Should thenearest druggistnot have the article, do

not be pntoffbyany or the intoxicating preparations,
that may be offered In Its place, but send tons. and we
will forward,securelypacked, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory
No. 631 ARCH STREET,

JONES & EVANS,
(Successors toC. M. JACKSON & CO. j Proprietors.

gW“Fortale by all Druggists and Dealers ineverytown In tho United Btatea. aa39-mia 6m-M*v2dp

TTILTON’S CEMENT.—The In--1 1 soluble Cement jie Messrs Hilton
BsOTiixa# 1b certainly the test article of the kindever Invented. It shouldbe kept In every mannfac*
tory.workshop and bouse, everywhere. By Its ase.many dollarscan be savedIn the run ofa yea,. This
Cement cannot decompose or become corrupt as itscombination Is on scientific principles, and under no
circumstances or chargeof temperature will 1c emit
any offensive smell. The various uses to which itcan be succealUHy applied, renders It invaluable to
all classes. Forparticulars see advertisement.

se9 mMTtan wPdn 3d

JJVIPORTANT TO LADIES
DB. CHEESEVAN’S PELLS.

The Ingredientsinthese Fills la the result of a long
and extensive procure, mild In their operation, anasure to correct all irregularities. Painful msnstrua-
Uods. bsmovtxoall obstsuctioks, whether (Torn
col torother vise, headache, pain in the aide, palpi-
tation of the heart, whites, all rervoos affections,
hjsterics disturbed sleep, which artiea from Interrup-
tions ofnaiu.e.

DK. CHEKSEMAN’S FILLS
Are a positive remedy fer all complaints peculiar toFemales, inlucisg tub oxbtaihtt pebiodioal
irbeoclabitt.Expllcitdlrections. statlngwheathey
should sotus used with each box Price ox e dollar.

X3T Bold bv allDruggists.
• HOTCHINGS & HILLVKB Proprlatora.

oc2-tsS(Wm2dp 81 Cedar street. Hew York City.

HTBE GBUATEST MEDICAL
JL DISCOVERT OF THE AGE.

DR. KENNEDY, ofßoxbury, Maui.,
Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE WEED, that
cures Scrofula, Kryilpelaa. Salt Rheum, Blagwonn,
Scald Bead, Pimples. Ulcerated Sore Legs acahes
aodßlotheacf every name and nature. When every
otier blood pmider baafeiUdtry this o'd standard
and popular remedy. For sale by allDruggists.

bc2Q-eS7 im2dp

■pUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY
I giTcn to all person* hating claims ag&lnit the

Ann or Van Eerge ftBaedg«r. topresent the sane for
settlement Immediately,said ArmBaling thin day die*
iolvedhynDtoalcontent. The holinesstocontlnas
atthe old stand In Bremen,by Henry Vaaßer»e.

11. VAN BKRGK,
J, F. KITEOOSB.

85» J65-IWIBBremes.Bept.23. 1863.

COFFEE. —WeXJ arethe Agent* (tor the Northwest) for the uls
of Bxixd's a Cmornra'e celebrated Dakpiuos
COTTzx. aad we areprepared tosupply the wholesaletradeatmaanfacturer’Bprlcee. B. AC. haring maan.
beteredthlß article for many year*, feel confidant
that Itwin fflTe entire mtlsfactlon. We goaranteeIttoaD purchaser*. LADD,'WILLIAMSA YOUNG.lylS-tSCI-Sio 18HrerKroet. Chicago.

'J'OBACCO DEALERS.
CASEY & CO.,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealers,
riDeaitom street, between Sooth Water andLake
■treeta.Cticaco.lli, au2»kSSWai

L& G. TRUMBULL,
•JLTTOBnra and Cotjkbxllohs at Law.

Baring permanently locatedlaChicago willpractice
latteßta«eaadFeaeralCoarUof llUnol*. h. Txtm-
BUii will also alterd to haslaeia la the SapreTS
Coaitorthe United States at Washlnttou. OfflcaNo.
90 W'Shl&Ktoi st„ bet. ClarkandDeaibora.Chicago.
LTXAXntnCBUUi. [st»>a23-2wl QAOIQXX2UX3UL

fllistcllancoiUF.
QOKDICT, WOOLLEY <fc CO.,

CO LAKE (STREET,

Monatactarers an* Setters la

SADDLERY IMlWffll,
SADDLES,

Carriage Trimmings
nOBSG COI.MKS,

Whips, lashes Sleigh Bells, Horse-
Blankets, Bridle, Harness

and Skirting

LEATHBE/.

JJAYDEN, KAY & CO.,

45 and 47 Lake Street,
Manufacturers and Dealers la

SADDLERY HARDWARE
Springs, Axles, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes,
Carriage Bodies and Seats, Enam-

elled Cloth, Patent Leather,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Horse Conors, Blankets, Whips, Lashes,

-AND-

Harness Leather.
A. ORTMAYER & CO,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

SADDLES,
HORSE COLLARS,

Whips, Horseßlankets,Plough
Hamcßs,.Ac.vAe*

44 LAKE STREET, UP-STAIRS
se9 m56M2w

T7XCIJRSION TO BE CONTIX-
JJJ UED UNTIL Nov. Ist.
AT REDUCED RATES,

VIA THE
VERMONT CENTRAL

AND
Grand Trunk Railways

THE MCftT PLEASANT ROUTE EAST!!
F!»rt class fare*, all tall, from Chicago to BOSTON•IS.CO: LOWELL. *l3 00: WORCESTER. *13.00;Manchester. sis.oo : Lawrence. *i3/.0. via

fionla Steattera—BOSTON. *1600; WORCESTER.I16.C0: LOWELL. *I6CO; MANCHKSTBR. *16.00;LAWHENCE, »16 o*j,aidother points !o proportloa.Alsoa Grand Excursion. Chicago to Soironant re-turn. *23 50. Borne viasteamers toSamis audtaeuceby Bajlway. meals and State Iloona Included, onutard Truck Bte^mera.
CBICAtio to BOSTON and return, all rail *32 50.Beat® via Michigan Central or Michigan Southern

B&llroada toDetroit, aodiberee viaGrand Trent to
Ogderaborgh. and Vermontcentral Lise toBoston.Two Express Trains Dolly, only 4S hours time.
American money taken at par In Canada for wmn
and berths.

Tickets good for the Excursion from October Ist toNovember Ist. 1363.
P. B.—lf yon wish a continuation of LOW FARESpatronize thisLi ee.
Steamers for Port Sarnia leave Chicago TuesdaysThursdays and Saturdays,at 7 P. M.
Secure your Tickets at 4S Clark surest.

L. MILLI3. Oral Ag^pt,
8.F.HUBB ARB. Western Agent. b
C. W.BLANCHaRD. TravelingAgent. *

Oc3-hKO-lw

CEWING MACHETES.—Ladies
KJ . who would life to do thetr own Bowing, Hem-ming and Felling, very much narrower and vastly
neater thancan he done onany other, will look at the

“TWISTED I.OOP STITCH”
Wilcox & Gibb’s SewingMachine
While it runs nearly twice as Out. it works more

easily and with much less noise loanany other, ins
ncpossrautTO set Tun nkedlh. nnantaHsoa mui
WRONG. OS TO BU2T TH* MaCHCSS BACKWARDS. Calland see It at
L. CORNELL & CO’S, 183LAKE STREET.

Tailors, Mastta ctusxs. Shiitp, Hoop Ben,Dines,CoMET.Asi) VasTMaxebs. Gaitrs PrrrxßSand Bnos Bictkbs win consulttheir
HIGHEST BUSINESS INTERESTS

By examiningthe •*EMPIRE LOCK STITCH” SE W-
INO MACHINE, which requires less than hair thepower to drive i:; runs faster and much stiller than
any other Machine, makingthe Lock BUtch. Call at
L. CORNELL & CO’S, 133 LATTE STREET.

ALL who prefer the *•Doable Lock,” or Grover A.
Baker Stltcfi, toany of the above work, will do wellto test the“TAGGART & PARR.”which la so de-servedly popularla the West, at L. Cornell A Co’s,133Lake street.

fiamplos of sewing and circulars, rent on applica-
tion or of L. COBNELL & CoT.

L, CORNELL.
anS9-nIC~-2lt-arwAp-ls

*123 Lake strict,
T. 0. XBTZS.

CT. LOUIS MEDICAL COL-kZ? LEG' .—The Regular Lectures In this Instltntloß
willcommence, as usual.

On BKONDAT, November 2d*
There willbo a preliminary course In October. Potfarther information or circular, address

»Q24kS3-6wx» CHA3.A.POPE. Dean

TO FARMERS, PRODUCE
DEALERS AND MANUFACrWHERS.

BITES Sc 3UCEY,
61 King Williamstreet, London, and 9 Chapel

street, Liverpool,
Who have had considerable experience ineffecting

Insuranc«.*nd the transactingo' general Amerlcaabusiness in England,receive cons'gasxents of Ameri-
can produca-aud manolactare for sale on consign-
ment. Shlpplxibusiness of every Kind executed with
economy anddispatch.

References to Messrs. Jons Piu.it ft Sons and
Riciusd S7FBXIL. Importers.-110 Broadway, N.7.

tc23 nlTl-SmStav-'W-r&M

'J'EMPEEANCE.
C . J. HULL,

VTIU speak to the Friends, and to the Enemies too. of
TemperarceacdHamanlty.lfthey willgo so the

EDWARDS CHURCH,
Corner Harrison andHalrted Street*)

AT "H O'CLOCK.
MONDAY EVENING, October 5 th.

OC3-n6652t

tfOR ALL PORTS ON LAKHX SUPERIOR.
The Staunch and Fast Sailing

STEAMER PLANET,
Capt. T. Chamberlin,

Win leave the first deck above Rush Street Bridge
forthe above ports on MONDAY EVENING, OctSta.at S o’clock.

. For Freight and Passage

0C356P3t l» andlGKiveratrost.

WASHINGTON SKATING
v f PARK ASSOCIATION.—The Annual Meet-lng of tho Stockholders of the Washington Skating

Park Aefodation. for the election ofa Board of Direc-tors for the ensuing year, and (or the transaction of
other business willbe held at the rooms of the Asso-
ciation atthe Park, on WEDNESDAY,the ?th day of
October ISO. at half-past seven o'clock.

ocS-rC63-U a» COWLS3. Secretary.

PIOURI FLOUR! 1 FLOUR!!!X We ere dally receiving the following choicebrands of

WHITE WINTER WHEAT FLOUR.
FFAJITTI St Lost.. VETO3. Bt.Lonli.ST GEORGE,at,LooIa. SOUTHEBNCITI.StIKraIISTANDARD, •* ORIENTAL.GILLESPIE. PLYMOUTH ROCK. M
CBBAM. St.LonU, STAR OF VIBOSN.
ECLIPSE. “ STAB OP THE WEST.

GILBERT.UPDIKE ft CO..
seS m528-lm 30 LasaQe street.

CTEAiI ENGINE. —A new Steam
KJ Engine,

15 by 30 loch Cylinder)

FIFTY HORSE POWER
With a fly-wheel, heater, fbree pumps, check valve,counter ehalts and pullles belonging to It. for salecheap, by

SANFORD B. PEBRT,
sel7* m£74-lm Ml Washingtonstreet.

gALT, SALT, SALT,
At the Agency or tie

Salt Company of Onondaga.
Conne,Fins. Dairy and GroundSolar Salt.In qnantltlesto suit.

Orders SolicitedandPromptly Fined.
Office 182# SoothVaterit, Chlcazo*

ID. HABKiy, -A-gent.
ang-ksaean

CTEAM SAWMILL AND PINE
kJ LANDS FOB flAT.it, we offer for sole about

6,000 ACRES OP PINE LANDS,
On 3TUBGEON RTVE3. Green Bay. with STEAM
SAW MIuL la ruanlagorder. with ail the buildings
and personal property requisite to the business. The
property will ba sold ata treat bargain to a responsi-ble partywishingtoengage la the manufacturingof
Lumber, If applied tor soon.

Ee27 n413-lw
ELK. 158 & MERRILL.

Chicago. HL
TVT OTI C E .—Madams Andrew*,li clairvoyant, from Boston, Kua, can be ees
suited at

44 SOUTH RONBOE BTBKE9;
Cl*lr*>Tant examinations, one dollar. Shealao’telli
the «t. Present and Future. TernuM centa. Honrf
from 9A.M. tcIP. U. Jj29-hB6BIOwU

T3OYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.JLU InDrawirgof Sept 4t',ISO.
No H559 drew *ICO CCO; No. 13055 drew *SO 000; No.iy 567 drew |3O COO; No. 23 091 drew II00C&; No if ISSdrew 13.M0; belrg the five capital prizes. Prizescashed and Information famished. Address

„

J W. YOUNGER &CO.. Chlc*g->.
Post Office Box 6404 oc3-n654 8c

JpIC-NICS,—350 dozen fine
LADY’S BASKETS,

For tale to theTRADE ONLY, at
PEUGEOT’S WHOLESALE TOY HOUSE.cc 3 n668-2lnet 108 Lake street

gALT
Gr. .A.. SALT

In *sck3 an dbulk, for sale by H. MoLKNNAN A GO.
ISI&ialle street. ets-mtfc>lm

GALTI SALT! SALT!
°

COABSE PACKING SAIT,
la bulk, FINE BALT. In baml*. torealeby

1t24-D3112w fi.H. HAYDEN, 44La**llB St.

TT'LOUB BARREL STAVES,
JJ Headingand Hoops, oa consignment,

eco oUorelTs Flour Barrel ntavoa,
locobbla *• Circled Heading,

500 m " Ash Hoop*.For sale by
ie2s*27?3r MAQILI* A LATHAM.

ymusemente.

MoVICKER'3 THSATM,
Modteon street, between Dear boraonlUtatt.

V The best ventllAted tfraatrslatke world
geeaad week of (bo popular octrew.

MISS MARY PROVOST,
And (he venotila actor,

MR. GEORGE RTER.
MONDAY EVENING. Oct Bib. first night af tbs

asn<atl> aa) d*a»a tramUtod and adapted Lota in
Frecctby iuiyPfOvoet, entitled

LUCIA D’ASVILLE;
Or, A Wife’s Trials.

Lads D’A»vire MaryProve*.
Coa&teMCe Jecnevtlls Hrt. I t* FaiUirw,
kapolia Mr. Georg*Kyer,
Goe-ne ..Me. M/w.
DeVitaiy Ur. Heal.

Goam> Dxso* Visa Jams Eight.
To cotclude wt:h

A KISS m THIS DARK.
ty~S*tmd*y afternoon. GRAND MATINEE

HALL.
ARLINGTON, KELLY, LEON & DONNIKEB’S

MINSTRELS.
Second Week! ASplendid Programme I

MONDAY EVENING. Oct. Stb. and every areola*euring-heweek;
ThsmuClutterbock, Ban. Tbs SurpriseParr*. Duica Pa thetac Qaamtte. WUU* haagoaate
UeWar. Acgle Maiy.The Boom Family, *O. Fir*
weekef Mr.Lnwls Everything N«w ? ftew!»Newl?l

Doors opeaat7. commencing at 8 o’clock.Wallace; on Saturday. Oct, iota Doors onoa at S,commercing a 3 o’clock p. M. Adnrwioa » cent*,cbltaxen io Matinee,natter ten va*rs ot age. IS eeata.PCt-nTSt Iwla B, S. DINOXAS. Age at.

pHICAGO KUSKUiI,\J street, between Clark tad Dearborn.
JOHN O. MBLLEV, General Manager.
JOHN M. WESTON.'Manager ol Amusements.,

Museum open Day and Evening.
FiomS A.iLUHIOP M,

Admission, 23 cents.... Children. Itceat*.
ABxwFr&T ax—lntroductionofab'au'-ful AQTTi-BIA, witha variety o: LI vice Ft'her;W.ooo Canoal-

tin. Gallery or Paletlngt. Coamnramaa. Microaca»naad Beaauniateteo*oopef. TUB QRfikTZEUOLO-
D<>N, nlaetv-ilz leetloeg.Belles, Indian and oriental Winder* of the rarestdescription. to ce seen AT at.t. HOURS OF THEDAT AND EVENING. ocl nSSI Ivla

'J'HREE DAYS TROTTCfS
-AT-

Brlghton Track.
CHICAGO.

Tbe lltb, 15thandletbofOct., 1883.
On WEDNESDAY, Oct llth. at 3V o’clock P Ulet sPune of *3 oco The contest tobe be- v«>e« tbsrenown Trotting S rohlr.ns GtOROs m

PATCLEN ondhlibalfbrotherHAßßTCLaT bothwellknow to be two of the Cutest ataUloos in tooworld. •

D Tallffian.ofN.T-.namcsbaystalllon G*M PatchenWm. WoodrniC. otN T^naaesbrkatallioaHarry Cloy
This race tobe mile heats,beat 3 In 5. to harness.

r 41101501 of October ama^chroeafor *SOO a aide wla come offat S>s o'clock P. if.
On FBIDAT. Oct. 16th. at 3K o’clock P M tbsshove earned Stalliora will trot mile heats,teraddle, fora purse cf $3,000.
Entries made and Stallions drivenby the abovenamed gentlemen. *

The Chicagoaad St.Louis Ball road Company winruna train of catnoaad from the Brighton Track.leaylDg ihelrDepoLattheMadlioa street Bridge at3 o clock each day. ocSudUw

pHICAGO DANCIK& ACA-V-/ DEMT, comer of Clark and Monroe ttreefe.Persons wishing
THOROUGH AND SYSTEMATIC

Instruction In Dancing, ore cordially invited tocollatth» Academy. ComwrentLsdy Teachers will aa«ia>Inall classes, [sola m9BMa] J. EDWIN MARTINS.

Auction Sales.
AUCTION of dry

Goods, CtoTunto. Boots xst> Snoss-By 8.Nzmtznsov. Lake street, corner or frank »a u.On Monday Oct.sth. Tuesday. Oct 6th. Wednesday.Oct ith.Friday. Oci. 9th. S' -J*o’clock A M.. willbelOldDry Gocda. C.oih'ng.Boota and Shoes TaakeeNotions aid Furnishing Goods. SaJcooiitlve. Termscash. [ocl-n6e6-Bt] 8. NICKERSON, Aacfr,

TSTE. & W. MORGAN —Govei nji-J mept sale ofHones, Blood Mares, Cattle, Ac
Cn Tuesdaymorning.Oct. 6th, at 10 o'clock a.m.. atah a Si. Lcula Stock Mart,cor. Stta andwill he lold a large nnmher of Horses Otalilona,Hazes end Colts. Caen. etc. Terms. Treasury Notes.By order of geo w ford. Cant, and A Q. M.

seSTBSSO wt Sovemment Auctioneers.

X>TE. lifeW.MORGAN.—Govern-
-A-F zneot sale of Wagons. On Monday morningOctober sth. at 10o'clock atlot on Hlckorv street
between Thirteenthand S:, Ange avenue, Government Corral.Bt.Loata.Mo. ee^n3sU 66

QARPETS
OH CLOTHS AND JUTTHfOS, i

For taleat the Anctton Booms of a. NICKSBftOS. CT
Lake street, corner of Franklin street.

eeiS-mOIO-lm a. SICKEMOP

HOT.ESare
Auction Sales

-0P-

BOOTS & SHOES
-BY-

Gore, Willson & Co.,
64 LAKE STREET, .

EVERY

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
At 10aprompt.

We shall offer our large and veil selected stock 1theabove da7B to theHighest bidder,and at

PRIVATE RAT.w
Throngboat the week. We guaranteeoar stock to

LARGER ASD BETTER SELECTED,
AND OFFERED AT

LOWER PRICES
Than hy any Other HOUSE HT TEB WEST.

COKE, WILLSOiT At GO
54 LakeStreet, OHicago*

teltnSOl tiw

®rncral Noticts.
REWARD.—A reward ofOP fJV/ fifty dollars la effared for the apprehensionand delivery at the United Slaws naval Kcndezvonsat Cairo.'Chicago,or Cincinnati e(eaabef the follow-

ing named seamen, who MserMd Web tins United
States Receiving ship. "Ckxs D»>sn. M <M«. in..
OS thentgbtof Borday Sent«n>er OiTU), 1541

WILLIAM HOBSL4T. SI yews oM.S « 8 lach«high, black hair, black eyes, atd dark tvapletlon.WILLIAM FOKDtJAM. 'JO yearaoH.s teeth inches
high.bineeyes, dark hstraid llonfi complexion.

WILLIAM DENNIS, 38 years Cid.S feet high.bins
eyes.brown hairand (air comolafttou.

THOMAS COX. 25years old, aboot 5feet 10 Inchoa1his h, blue eyes, sandy hair,ano fair somnlexlna.
Byorder of - K B.BREK9E.Lieutenant Commanding U. S. Navy,

Acting Commandant of Station.
Ten Dollars Reward.

Areward of ten dollars winbo paid for tho spore*
hesaion ana de(very at the-Unlted States Naval lufe
dezvoua. at Chlcsgo. of any deserter frgaflh
United States Naval service By order of ~

'A.I*.SMITH. Commanding U. ÜBV.ChiefoPßorean ofEquipment and
lEgtOD.D. c.Jons D. Uabtt,Acting Master U. S. Nary,

commanding Rendezvous, Chicago, luinolg.
ss3o-n515 2w

EXCURSION TO
CINCINNATI.

Leaving the Cincinnati Air Line Depot, comer ot
Madison and Canal streets.

ON TUESDAY. OCT. 6m.AT 7:30 A. M.
Tickete-RonndTrip, SIO,OO

TO BE HAD OF
J. G. CONRAD. Banker. 47 dark street: L. J.

GAGS. Cashier Merchants’ Loan and TrusfCoopaoy.
comer of Lake and Dearborn streets: SUTTON OS
BURKITT. 41 and 43Lasal’e-st. snd at we Depot.

teSO-n5Ol-7* BUBKITT a GAGE. Com.

QTEAM TO LONDON.—Tho
O splendid British IronSteamship
* CELL A,

3.000 TONS,

CAPTAIN <3-. C. SMITH,
Wm nan from Pier Ko. 36. Forth River. Few* Tort,

on TUESDAY. OCTOBER 6lb. as 3p.m., (01 LOR*
DOF. DIRECT.#SICE OF PIS BAGSFirstCabin...t

”
19WB

Second Cabin
Sxeerage ,Payable InU. 8. Currency For paaaage.apply to

J. WARR ACS. U Lake as. Chicago.
OrtoCHAS. A.WHir-Xay. at me offloo, 2C aroad*
way, N, T. For Frelabt apply at 54 Southjt K. Y.

HOWLAND A ASPXNWALL.
ioJ9nJ33TtIa Axenii.

J t
H. REED & CO.,

mrOBTEBS AND JOBBERS OF

DRUGS iND CHEMICALS,
146 Lake Street* Chicago, OL

Also, deal largely In

Faints, Oils, 'Window-Glass* 'Glass*
ware* Buraia* Oils* Kerosene*

Soap-makers’ Stock*Hua*
lecturers’ Goods*&e«*

Which we offer at prices favorable to Western kg?
chants ana Manufacturers.

J.H. Bm, 1HPearl street,5.Y. ?
H.a. Hxnti.BCT. Chicaio. { se!3 raTOS-tf

ALBUMS!! ALBUMS!!—lra-
jtl mensestock ot new. rich, and beautiful stylesnow on ezhUlUon. Saving them made expressly to
my order. 1am retailing them lower than any house
In the city, while 1 Oder them at wholesale at thmsame rates as Saltern dealers. Don’t bay until yoa
see my stock. P.o. Bo* 4010, B. B. APPLEBY. Photo-
graphic Stock Depot ISI Sooth Clark st. aoJks 6a

THE mutual life insur-
XAKCB CO.. Of New York. P. A Wla«ton.Fre*
lent. Cash Assets FebrnaryIst.1383.

19,335)119.74.
O CHONKHTTB. General Agent for Northern eat

Centralminois.No. SClark-ct.. Chicago. Jell-gO-ly

TVfOTICE TO SKIPPERS 09
i.l TALLOW. LARD. GR2AAB,' Ac.—'The ondeiw
nznednar their particular attention to the Bale ofTal-
low. andaU soap stocks. Any consignments sent to
them willbe pronpyy disposed of. and quickreturn*
made, on very advantageous terms. We mall oar
weekly price-current grafts to an sending their ad*
dreeseato avram KNIGHT A SONS.«>TR-a37Ptn U Water street, Hew Tar*

PINELANDSI PINE LANDS!
FOB SALE,

S.COC ACHES SELECTED PINE LANDS.
Op the Coianeline River.Sagioaw averagingover 200m feet toeach 40acres for sale by QBO!m.HIGOIN-SON P.e-1 Estate Agent No. 7 Metropolitan Clock.te27n553.6t

"OIANOS.—A variety of 7-octave
X Pianos

FOB SALE. ._ .

fcl .

AtUG 8,Deebora it* second door.mAdehf
ot Bostrn. and Hazleton Brother* Nfl* Yora t>ee
Full Grand, with the iEollaa
TON. P. O.Box lUO. Chlceg*. sejer^naw

Tj'Oß THE FALL TRADE.
BUBINISS OABDB

r,„¥ MttAi ar wosmeled Rbard, at a few hous*?oa?o*« jobrumrtNa om
51 Clark iWL *”•


